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ABSTRACT
Annika Adamsson
The effects of endocrine disrupters on fetal male rat testicular and adrenal development
Departments of Physiology and Paediatrics and the Laboratory of Electron Microscopy,
University of Turku, Finland
Annales Universitatis Turkuensis
Painosalama Oy, Turku, Finland 2009
Many of the reproductive disorders that emerge in adulthood have their origin during fetal
development. Numerous studies have demonstrated that exposure to endocrine disrupting
chemicals can permanently affect the reproductive health of experimental animals. In
mammals, male sexual differentiation and development are androgen-dependent processes.
In rat, the critical programming window for masculinization occurs between embryonic
days (EDs) 15.5 and 19.5. Disorders in sex steroid balance during fetal life can disturb the
development of the male reproductive tract. In addition to the fetal testis, the adrenal
cortex starts to produce steroid hormones before birth. Glucocorticoids produced by the
adrenal cortex are essential for preparing the fetus for birth. In the present study, the effects
of exposure to endocrine disrupters on fetal male rat testicular and adrenal development
were investigated. To differentiate the systemic and direct testicular effects of endocrine
disrupters, both in vivo and in vitro experiments were performed. The present study also
clarified the role of desert hedgehog signalling (Dhh) in the development of the testis.
The results indicate that endocrine disrupters, diethylstilbestrol (DES) and flutamide, are able
to induce rapid steroidogenic changes in fetal rat testis under in vitro conditions. Although in
utero exposure to these chemicals did not show overt effects in fetal testis, they can induce
permanent changes in the developing testis and accessory sex organs later in life. We also
reported that exposure to antiandrogens can interfere with testicular Dhh signalling and result
in impaired differentiation of the fetal Leydig cells and subsequently lead to abnormal testicular
development and sexual differentiation. In utero exposure to tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin
(TCDD) caused direct testicular and pituitary effects on the fetal male rat but with different
dose responses. In a study in which the effects of developmental exposure to environmental
antiandrogens, di-isononylphthalate and 1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethylene (p,p’DDE), on fetal male rat steroidogenesis were investigated, chemicals did not down-regulate
testicular or adrenal steroid hormone synthesis or production in 19.5-day-old fetal rats.
However, p,p’-DDE-treatment caused clear histological and ultrastructural changes in the
prenatal testis and adrenal gland. These structural alterations can disturb the development
and function of fetal testis and adrenal gland that may become evident later in life.
Exposure to endocrine disrupters during fetal life can cause morphological abnormalities and
alter steroid hormone production by fetal rat Leydig cells and adrenocortical cells. These changes
may contribute to the maldevelopment of the testis and the adrenal gland. The present study
highlights the importance of the fetal period as a sensitive window for endocrine disruption.
Key words: rat, fetus, testis, adrenal, endocrine disrupter, steroidogenesis, development
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Hormonaalisten haitta-aineiden vaikutukset rottasikiön kiveksen ja lisämunuaisen
kehitykseen
Fysiologia, Lastentaudit ja Elektronimikroskopian laboratorio,
Turun yliopisto
Annales Universitatis Turkuensis
Painosalama Oy, Turku, 2009
Monet lisääntymishäiriöt saavat alkunsa sikiökautisen kehityksen aikana. Lukuisat tutkimukset
ovat osoittaneet, että hormonaaliset haitta-aineet voivat pysyvästi vahingoittaa koe-eläinten
lisääntymisterveyttä. Nisäkkäillä koiraiden sukupuolinen erilaistuminen ja sukupuolen mukainen kehitys ovat androgeeneista riippuvaisia tapahtumia. Sukupuolielimistön maskulinisaatio
tapahtuu rotalla 15,5-19,5 raskauspäivien välisenä aikana. Häiriöt sikiökautisissa sukupuolihormonitasoissa voivat häiritä koiraan normaalia sukupuolielimistön kehitystä. Kiveksen lisäksi myös lisämunuaiskuori tuottaa steroidihormoneja ennen syntymää. Lisämunuaiskuoren
glukokortikoidi-tuotanto on välttämätöntä sikiön valmistautuessa syntymään. Tässä väitöskirjatutkimuksessa olen tutkinut hormonaalisten haitta-aineiden vaikutuksia rottasikiön kiveksen ja lisämunuaisen kehitykseen. Selvittääkseni hormonaalisten haitta-aineiden systeemisiä
ja suoria kivesvaikutuksia, tein sekä in vivo että in vitro -kokeita. Tutkimuksessa selvitin myös
Desert hedgehog (Dhh) -signaloinnin merkitystä kiveksen kehitykseen.
Tulokset osoittavat, että hormonaaliset haitta-aineet, dietyylistilbestroli (DES) ja flutamidi,
saavat aikaan nopeita steroidogeneesin muutoksia rottasikiön kiveksessä in vitro -olosuhteissa. Raskauden aikainen in utero -altistus DES:lle ja flutamidille voi myös aiheuttaa pysyviä muutoksia kehittyvään kivekseen ja lisäsukupuolirauhasiin. Emme kuitenkaan havainneet
hormonituotannon muutoksia vielä sikiöaikana näillä kemikaaleilla. Sen sijaan havaitsimme,
että antiandrogeenialtistus voi häiritä kiveksen Dhh-signalointia ja heikentää sikiön Leydigin
solujen erilaistumista, mikä johtaa kiveksen epänormaaliin kehitykseen ja heikentyneeseen
sukupuoliseen erilaistumiseen. Raskauden aikainen altistus 2,3,7,8-tetrakloori-dibentso-pdioksiinille (TCDD) aiheutti suoria kives- ja aivolisäkevaikutuksia rottasikiökoirailla, mutta erilaisella annosvasteella. Tutkimus, jossa selvitimme antiandrogeenisten ympäristömyrkkyjen,
di-isononyyliftalaatin ja 1,1-dikloori-2,2-bis(p-kloorifenyyli)-etyleenin (p,p’-DDE:n), raskauden
aikaisen altistuksen vaikutuksia 19,5 päivän ikäisen rottasikiön steroidogeneesiin osoitti, että
näillä kemikaaleilla ei ollut vaikutusta sikiön kiveksen tai lisämunuaisen steroidihormonien
synteesiin tai tuotantoon. Altistus p,p’-DDE:lle aiheutti kuitenkin selkeitä muutoksia sekä sikiön kiveksen että lisämunuaisen hienorakenteeseen. Nämä rakenteelliset muutokset saattavat
häiritä sikiön kiveksen ja lisämunuaisen myöhempää kehitystä ja toimintaa.
Sikiökautinen altistuminen hormonaalisille haitta-aineille voi aiheuttaa rakenteellisia muutoksia ja
muuttaa steroidihormonien tuotantoa rottasikiön Leydigin soluissa ja lisämunuaiskuoren soluissa.
Nämä muutokset saattavat johtaa kiveksen ja lisämunuaisen häiriintyneeseen kehitykseen. Tämä
tutkimus tuo esiin sikiökauden merkityksen herkkänä ajanjaksona hormonaaliselle häirinnälle.
Avainsanat: rotta, sikiö, kives, lisämunuainen, hormonaalinen haitta-aine, steroidogeneesi, kehitys
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INTRODUCTION

Many xenobiotics and naturally occurring compounds have been found to disrupt the
endocrine system of experimental animals and wildlife. The term endocrine disrupter is
defined as an exogenous substance or mixture that alters function(s) of the endocrine
system and consequently causes adverse health effects in an intact organism, or its progeny,
or (sub)populations (International Programme on Chemical Safety; http://whqlibdoc.who.
int/hq/2002/a76784_ch1.pdf). In mammals, the development of the male phenotype
is critically dependent on androgens produced by fetal Leydig cells. In rat, the critical
programming window for masculinization occurs between embryonic days (EDs) 15.5 and
19.5 (Welsh et al. 2008). Disorders in sex steroid balance during fetal development may
interfere with male reproductive success and health later in life (Sharpe 2001). Concern
about the impact of endocrine disrupters on human health has arisen from studies which
have shown adverse trends in male reproductive health; decreased semen quality (Carlsen
et al. 1992) and increased incidence of hypospadias and cryptorchidism (Matlai & Beral
1985) have been reported in humans.
Chemicals with estrogenic or antiandrogenic properties can affect the development
of androgen-sensitive tissues in males. Exposure to endocrine disrupters during fetal
development typically suppresses male sexual development and is associated with
reproductive tract malformations, cryptorchidism and hypospadias (Sharpe 2001). A variety
of testicular disorders observed may result from impaired development of fetal Leydig and
Sertoli cells. However, to date the molecular mechanisms underlying these observations
have not been well characterized.
In addition to the testis, the adrenal cortex becomes steroidogenically active before birth.
Adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) that stimulates the secretion of glucocorticoids is
also capable of stimulating fetal Leydig cell function in a similar way as luteinizing hormone
(LH) (O’Shaughnessy et al. 2003). In the rat, corticosterone production peaks on ED 19
(Boudouresque et al. 1988). The prenatal peak in glucocorticoid production is essential for
preparing the fetus for birth (Liggins 1994).
In the present study, we investigated the effects of exposure to endocrine disrupters on
fetal male rat testicular and adrenal development. To differentiate the systemic and direct
testicular effects of endocrine disrupters, in vitro cultures were also performed. The present
study also clarifies the role of desert hedgehog signalling (Dhh) in the development of the
testis.
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

2.1

Testis determination in mammals

Genetic sex is established at fertilization with the inheritance of paternal and maternal
haploid gametes. After the determination of genetic sex, indifferent gonads, located
adjacent to the mesonephroi, will develop into either testes or ovaries. Indifferent gonads
are paired structures that arise from intermediate mesoderm forming the urogenital ridge
that is further divided into the adrenogonadal primordium and the attached mesonephros.
Thus the urogenital ridge contributes lineages to the adrenal cortex, gonads and kidney
(Keegan & Hammer 2002, Parker & Schimmer 2002). The indifferent gonads (or genital
ridge) contain both somatic cells that are of mesonephric origin and primordial germ cells
that have migrated from the yolk sac endoderm (Magre & Jost 1991).
Testis determination is a highly regulated process in which several regulatory genes play a
role. The sex-determining region of the Y chromosome (SRY) acts as the main determinant
for testicular differentiation. In the mouse, Sry is expressed in the supporting cell lineage
(pre-Sertoli cells) of the genital ridge in a narrow temporal window, between embryonic days
(EDs) 10.5 and 12.5 (Koopman et al. 1990, Hacker et al. 1995), just prior to the appearance
of the differentiated testis (Figure 1). Sry induces the differentiation of Sertoli cells (Jamieson
et al. 1998, Wilhelm et al. 2005). It has also been shown that migration of mesonephric cells
into the differentiating gonad is associated with Sry’s presence (Capel et al. 1999) as well
as the proliferation of the cells within the genital ridge (Schmahl et al. 2000). SOX9 [SRYrelated high-mobility group (HMG) box 9], is known to be important in the regulation of sex
determination. Mutations and translocations of the human SOX9 gene are associated with
campomelic dysplasia, a disorder with severe congenital skeletal abnormalities (Foster et al.
1994). Many of these patients with XY karyotype also have genital defects; approximately
75 % of them suffer from sex reversal and other genital disorders (Hovmoller et al. 1977,
Foster et al. 1994, Schafer et al. 1996). In mice, Sox9 is expressed in the genital ridge of both
XX and XY embryos (Morais da Silva et al. 1996). In XY embryos, its expression increases on
ED 11.5, just after the Sry peak, remaining high throughout testicular development but in
the female genital ridge, the expression of Sox9 is down-regulated (Kent et al. 1996, Morais
da Silva et al. 1996). Dosage-sensitive sex reversal, adrenal hypoplasia congenital, critical
region on the X, gene 1 (Dax1) is expressed in both XX and XY gonads and the onset of
Dax1 expression occurs at the same time as that of Sry (Swain et al. 1996). Dax1 has been
postulated to function as an anti-testis factor during gonadal development: overexpression
of Dax1 in the presence of weakened Sry allele causes sex reversal of XY mice indicating an
antagonizing effect on Sry and male development (Swain et al. 1998). However, it has also
been shown that Dax1 is essential for the maintenance of germinal epithelial integrity and
gametogenesis in the adult mouse testis; lack of functioning Dax1 results in male sterility
(Yu et al. 1998). Wingless-type MMTV integration site family, member 4 (WNT4), a member
of WNT gene family, also has a pivotal role in gonadal development. In the XY gonads of a
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mouse, Wnt4 expression is downregulated in the somatic cell lineages after the activation
of Sry around ED 11.5 but the expression remains high in the ovary (Vainio et al. 1999). As
Wnt4 expression is lost in the testis in conjunction with male sex determination, Wnt4 may
be negatively regulated by the male sex-determining pathway (Vainio et al. 1999). Lack of
a functional Wnt4 gene is known to result in masculinization of XX mouse embryos (Vainio
et al. 1999).
Intermediate mesoderm
WT1 LIM1
SF1 LIM9
M33 EMX2

Indifferent
gonad
SOX9
SRY

Leydig cells
SF1

DAX1
WNT4

Testis

WNT4

Ovary

Testosterone

Dihydro- Male internal
testosterone
genitalia

Male external
genitalia

Sertoli cells

SF1
WT1

Anti Müllerian hormone

Regression of Müllerian duct

Figure 1. Schematic diagram illustrating the general pathways in gonadal differentiation. WT1,
Wilms’ tumor suppressor 1; SF1, steroidogenic factor 1; M33, modifier 3 protein; LIM1 and LIM9,
LIM homeobox gene 1 and 9; EMX2, empty spiracles homeobox 2; WNT4, wingless-related
MMTV integration site 4; DAX1, dosage-sensitive sex reversal, adrenal hypoplasia congenital,
critical region of the X gene 1; SOX9, SRY-related high-mobility group (HMG) box 9; SRY, the sexdetermining region of the Y chromosome.

2.2

Testis development

In the rat, the differentiation of testis becomes evident at ED 14: electron microscopic
observations have revealed that at this time window seminiferous cords become visible
within the gonadal ridge as a result of Sertoli cell and germ cell aggregation (Jost et al. 1981,
Magre & Jost 1991). Testicular cords are composed of germ cells surrounded by Sertoli cells
and peritubular myoid cells. In the rat, first Sertoli cells differentiate and polarize on ED 13
(Jost et al. 1981, Magre & Jost 1991). Developed Sertoli cells start to secrete anti-Müllerian
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hormone (AMH) that causes the regression of Müllerian ducts in male embryos (Rey et al.
2003). The expression of Amh is switched off postnatally, coincident with the appearance
of androgen sensitivity of the Sertoli cells (Munsterberg & Lovell-Badge 1991, Sharpe et al.
2003). Androgen action is mediated by androgen receptors (ARs). Studies with complete
androgen receptor knock-out (ARKO) mice have demonstrated that androgens play a crucial
role in regulating Sertoli cell proliferation in perinatal male mice; the number of Sertoli cells
per testis was significantly reduced in the ARKO mice (Tan et al. 2005, Scott et al. 2007).
In the fetal rat testis, ARs are expressed from ED 14.5 in interstitial cells and peritubular
myoid cells but Sertoli cells do not express ARs until postnatal day (PND) 5 (You & Sar 1998).
The proliferation of Sertoli cells increases progressively during prenatal life peaking on
ED 20 in the male rat (Orth 1982). During the perinatal period, rat Sertoli cells start to
secrete mature inhibin, a dimeric gonadal glycoprotein which selectively suppress follicle
stimulating hormone (FSH) secretion from the anterior pituitary (Noguchi et al. 1997). At
ED 20, the number of FSH receptors in Sertoli cells also starts to rise (Warren et al. 1984).
This fits well with the fact that FSH is the main regulator of Sertoli cell function in postnatal
testis. Studies with a Sertoli cell-depleted rat model have indicated that the size of the
Sertoli cell population could define at least partly the production of the normal number of
germ cells in the adult testis (Orth et al. 1988).
Interstitial cells differentiate from mesenchymal precursors (Byskov 1986). Fetal Leydig cells
differentiate relatively late in the course of general testis formation. The signals triggering
both the initial differentiation of fetal rat Leydig cells as well as the ultimate embryonic origin
of these cells are still unknown (Habert et al. 2001). It has been suggested that the paracrine
action of the Sertoli cells could play a role in the initiation of Leydig cell differentiation (Byskov
1986). The fundamental function of fetal Leydig cells is the production of testosterone (T)
that is required for masculinization of the male urogenital system. In the rat testis, fetal Leydig
cells appear on ED 14.5 and start to produce testosterone on ED 15 (Habert et al. 2001). In
male rat T content reaches the maximal prenatal peak level on ED 18.5-19.5 (Tapanainen
et al. 1984, El-Gehani et al. 1998) (Figure 2). This peak is physiologically associated to the
increased number of fetal Leydig cells (Tapanainen et al. 1984, Huhtaniemi & Pelliniemi
1992). Fetal Leydig cells differ functionally and morphologically from the adult type of
Leydig cells that replace the fetal population postnatally (Huhtaniemi &Pelliniemi 1992).
Fetal Leydig cells are rich in lipid droplets and have more extensive cytoplasm than adult
Leydig cells (Zirkin & Ewing 1987, Kerr & Knell 1988). Other morphological features that
differentiate these two types of Leydig cells from each other are the endoplasmic reticulum
and the surface area of the inner mitochondrial membrane that are more abundant in adult
Leydig cells (Zirkin & Ewing 1987). It has been shown that in contrast to adult Leydig cells,
fetal Leydig cells differentiate without luteinizing hormone (LH) stimulation (Saez 1994,
Zhang et al. 2004): lack of LH or LH receptors does not disturb fetal Leydig cell function or
fetal gonadal development (Kendall et al. 1995, O’Shaughnessy et al. 1998) but they do
become stimulated in the presence of LH. In vitro studies have shown that in addition to
LH/human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) can also
stimulate fetal Leydig cell function during late gestation (O’Shaughnessy et al. 2003).
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram illustrating the ontogeny of testicular testosterone and plasma
luteinizing hormone (LH) production in fetal rat.

2.2.1 Desert hedgehog signalling in the fetal Leydig cell
The hedgehog (Hh) signalling pathway regulates numerous processes during embryonic
development. It is involved for example in cell proliferation, limb morphogenesis and neural
patterning (Goodrich & Scott 1998, Schneider et al. 1999, Ingham & McMahon 2001). In
mammals, there are three Hh family members, Indian, Sonic and Desert that function
as the ligands of the Hh signalling pathway (Ingham & McMahon 2001). In the testis, an
extracellular protein Desert hedgehog (Dhh) produced and secreted by Sertoli cells (Bitgood
& McMahon 1995) is an essential positive regulator in Leydig cell differentiation (Yao et al.
2002). It is expressed shortly after the onset of testis determining factor Sry (Bitgood et
al. 1996). Dhh binds to the receptor Patched 1 (Ptch1) that is expressed in the fetal Leydig
cells and in the peritubular myoid cells (Bitgood et al. 1996, Clark et al. 2000). Studies with
homozygous Dhh-null mice have demonstrated that male embryos suffered from small
testis size on ED 18.5 and infertility in adulthood, whereas females showed no apparent
phenotype (Bitgood et al. 1996). Although Ptch1 is expressed throughout the cells of the
interstitium in fetal XY mouse, the disruption of Dhh/Ptch1 signalling in Dhh-/- mice only
seems to affect the differentiation of fetal Leydig cells; no effects have been reported on
mesonephric cell migration or on the establishment of the interstitial cell population (Yao
et al. 2002). In the adult mouse testis mRNAs of Ptch2, another patched receptor identified
to date, are expressed in the spermatogonia, spermatocytes and in round spermatids
(Szczepny et al. 2006).
In the absence of ligand (Figure 3), the Hh signalling pathway is inactive and the
12-transmembrane protein receptor Ptch represses the action of Smoothened (Smo), a
seven-transmembrane protein that mediates the Hh signal (Kalderon 2000). Transcription
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factor Gli (glioma-associated oncogene) is then prevented from entering the nucleus through
interactions with the cytoplasmic complex that includes serine/threonine kinase Fused and
Suppressor of fused (Sufu) (Pasca di Magliano &Hebrok 2003). Thus, the expression of target
genes is inhibited. The hedgehog signalling pathway culminates in the activation of the
transcription factors of the Gli family; there are three different Gli proteins in vertebrates
and all of them have been implicated in mediating the activities of the various Hh proteins
(Ruiz i Altaba et al. 2002). Hh signalling pathway is activated (Figure 3) when Hh binds to
Patch. Ligand binding results in de-repression of Smo and activates a signalling cascade that
includes upregulation of the Gli. Gli is translocated to the nucleus in which it modifies the
expression of target genes (Pasca di Magliano & Hebrok 2003).
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Ptch1

D

Sufu

Sufu
Gli

Gli

target genes

ACTIVE

Fused

Fused

X

Dhh

Leydig cell

Gli
target genes

Leydig cell

Figure 3. Desert hedgehog signalling pathway in Leydig cells. Dhh, desert hedgehog; Ptch1,
patched 1; Smo, smoothened; Sufu, suppressor of fused (modified from Pasca di Magliano &
Hebrok 2003).

In addition to the transcription factors of the Gli family, there are a number of other factors
that contribute to the development of the gonads. Steroidogenic factor 1 (Sf1) is known to
be essential not only for the development of gonadal but also adrenal precursors (Luo et al.
1995). It is involved in the regulation of insulin-like factor 3 (Insl3) transcription. INSL3 is a
Leydig cell derived peptide hormone that is responsible for proper transabdominal descent
of testis by regulating the growth and differentiation of gubernaculum (Nef & Parada 1999,
Zimmermann et al. 1999). GATA binding protein 4 (Gata4) plays a role in the development of
Leydig cells (Bielinska et al. 2007) and Sertoli cells (Tevosian et al. 2002). It is also expressed
in fetal adrenocortical cells (Kiiveri et al. 2002) in which it regulates adrenocortical gene
regulation in association with Sf1 (Tremblay & Viger 2003).

2.3

Development of mammalian adrenal glands

The adrenal gland is composed of two distinct structures; the cortex and the medulla that
differ in their embryological origin and function. The cells in the adrenal cortex originate
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from the intermediate mesoderm and are a part of the adrenogonadal primordium
within the urogenital ridge (Morohashi 1997). Adrenal medullary cells are derived from
the embryonic neural crest (Morohashi 1997). The functional difference comes from their
ability to synthesize different types of hormones: steroid hormones are synthesized in the
adrenal cortex, whereas chromaffin cells in the medulla secrete catecholamines and several
neuropeptides.
Several regulatory genes [e.g. Wilms’tumor suppressor gene 1 (Wt1), Sf1 and Wnt4 ],
expressed in an exact spatio-temporal fashion, have been shown to play a crucial role
in the differentiation of the adrenogonaldal primordium (Morohashi 1997, Bielinska et
al. 2006, Kempna & Fluck 2008) (Figure 4). At the beginning of adrenal organogenesis,
sympatho-adrenal cells migrate from the neural crest to the primordium (Anderson 1993).
These cells give rise to medullary chromaffin cells in the middle of the gland. It has been
demonstrated that mutations in the regulatory genes expressed in the adrenogonadal
primordium can disturb not only the development of the adrenals but also the gonads due
to the close relationship between these two lineages (Morohashi 1997, Keegan & Hammer
2002). Transgenic and knock-out mice models have provided new information about the
organogenesis of the adrenal gland. However, the adrenal phenotypes induced by gene
manipulation in mice may differ from those in humans (Else & Hammer 2005).
Urogenital ridge
WNT4
SF1
WT1
Adrenogonadal
primordium
Primordial germ
cells

Ovary

SF1
WT1

WNT4
SF1

Neural crest
cells

Adrenal
Testis

Figure 4. Development of the adrenal gland and gonads from the urogenital ridge. WNT4,
wingless-related MMTV integration site 4; SF1, steroidogenic factor 1; WT1, Wilms’ tumor
suppressor 1 (modified form Bielinska et al. 2006).

In most mammals, the adrenal cortex is divided into three morphologically and functionally
distinguishable layers: the zona glomerulosa which is located immediately below the
capsule; the zona fasciculata, which is located in the middle; and the zona reticularis,
which is the innermost zone next to the medulla (Kempna & Fluck 2008) (Figure 5). The
zona glomerulosa produces mineralocorticoids whereas glucocorticoids and androgen
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precursors are synthesized in the zona fasciculata and zona reticularis. However, in mouse
and rat adrenals, no functionally distinct zona reticularis exists and they do not produce
androgens in the adrenal cortex because of the tissue-specific lack of cytochrome P450
17α-hydroxylase /17,20-lyase (P450c17) required for androgen synthesis (Perkins & Payne
1988, Le Goascogne et al. 1991). The zona intermedia, a less prominent layer between the
zona glomerulosa and zona fasciculata has also been detected in the adrenal cortex (Mitani
et al. 1994). This undifferentiated zone lacks the ability to produce either glucocorticoids or
mineralocorticoids but it has been proposed to contain adrenocortical stem cells in adult
(Mitani et al. 1994). However, it has been found to be technically difficult to detect such
undifferentiated cortical cells in fetal adrenals, because no specific markers are known for
these cells (Mitani et al. 1999). The differentiation of the adrenocortical zones is believed
to be due to differential temporal gene expression during fetal development and postnatal
growth (Vinson 2003, Hammer et al. 2005).

zona
reticularis
medulla
zona fasciculata

zona glomerulosa

Figure 5. Schematic diagram of the adrenal gland showing its three cortical layers and medulla.

In rat, the separation of the cortex and medulla and the development of functional zonation
in the adrenal cortex begins on ED 20 (Mitani et al. 1999). At this time point, most of the DNAsynthesizing cells, detected by 5-bromo-2-deoxyuridine (BrdU) and tyrosine hydroxylase
labelling, are present in the outer portion of the adrenal gland as in the adult (Mitani et al.
1999). Immunohistochemical studies on fetal rat adrenals have revealed that steroidogenic
enzymes cytochrome P450 cholesterol side chain cleavage (P450scc), cytochrome P450
21-hydroxylase (P450c21) and cytochrome P450 11β-hydroxylase (P450c11) are already
expressed throughout the adrenal gland on ED 16 (Wotus et al. 1998, Mitani et al. 1999)
although no cortical zonation is recognizable. The early expression of steroidogenic enzymes
fits well with the observation that measurable corticosterone levels have been detected in
fetal rat plasma from ED 16 onwards (Boudouresque et al. 1988). In rat, corticosterone
production reaches the prenatal peak level on ED 19 (Boudouresque et al. 1988) (Figure 6).
This prenatal peak in glucocorticoid production is essential for preparing the fetus for birth
(Liggins 1994). It has also been shown that small amounts of adrenal aldosterone synthase
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cytochrome P450 (P450aldo) are found for the first time on ED 16 (Wotus et al. 1998). By
ED 20, the distribution pattern of P450aldo and P450c11 is changed; P450aldo-positive cells
are localized in the outermost portion of the cortex and P450c11-positive cells inside of the
P450aldo-positive cell layer indicating the true beginning of the functional zonation of the
adrenal cortex (Mitani et al. 1999). Final adrenal zonation is established after birth (Mitani
et al. 1999).
plasma corticosterone

the functional
zonation of the
adrenal cortex
begins

15

16

17

18
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20

plasma ACTH

21

Embryonic days
Figure 6. Schematic diagram illustrating the ontogeny of plasma corticosterone and
adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) production in fetal rat.

2.4

Maturation of hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal/gonadal
(HPA/HPG) function

ACTH, LH and FSH secreted from the anterior pituitary gland, stimulate adrenocortical and
gonadal steroid producing cells to synthesize and secrete corticosteroids and sex steroids
(androgens and estrogens) (Figure 7). The system by which these hormones are regulated
is complex and involves feedback mechanisms from the hypothalamus, pituitary and
adrenal cortex/gonads. Pulsatile secretion of corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH) and
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) from the hypothalamus stimulates the secretion of
corticotropin and gonadotropins (FSH and LH) from the pituitary gland, which in turn affects
steroid secretion. Corticosteroids and sex steroids in turn negatively affect the synthesis and
secretion of pituitary and hypothalamic hormones.
The mRNA levels of CRH can first be detected on ED 17 in rat in the parvocellular portion of
the paraventricular nucleus (Baram & Lerner 1991). The expression levels of the CRH gene
increases in the late fetal period and decreases around birth (Baram & Lerner 1991). Low levels
of GnRH, the other hypothalamic hormone involved in the development of hypothalamuspituitary-adrenal/gonadal axes (HPA and HPG axes, respectively), can be found already on
ED 12 in the fetal rat brain and the concentrations of GnHR start to increase by the end of
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gestation (Aubert et al. 1985). In fetal rat, CRH and GnRH begin to play a physiological role
in the regulation of ACTH and gonadotropins, respectively, as early as on ED 17 (Salisbury
et al. 1982, Boudouresque et al. 1988). Plasma ACTH levels become detectable on ED 16
(Boudouresque et al. 1988) and LH on ED 17.5 (Habert & Picon 1982, El-Gehani et al. 1998)
in the rat. Both ACTH and LH levels increase thereafter reaching the prenatal peak value
on ED 19 (Figure 6) and ED 21.5 (Figure 2), respectively (Boudouresque et al. 1988, ElGehani et al. 1998). As a result of trophic hormone secretion, the steroidogenic activity of
adrenocortical cells and testicular Leydig cells increases remarkably. The negative feedback
regulation between the pituitary and adrenal gland begins to operate between ED 16 and
17 in the rat (Grino et al. 1995). The fetal rat pituitary-testicular axis becomes functional
between ED 19.5-20.5 in the rat (Pakarinen et al. 1994).
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Figure 7. Schematic representation of the HPA and HPG axes. CRH, corticotropin releasing
hormone; ACTH, adrenocorticotrophic hormone; GnRH, gonadotropin releasing hormone; LH
luteinizing hormone; FSH, follicle stimulating hormone.

2.5

Steroidogenesis

Steroid hormones can be categorized in five different groups according to the receptors
to which they bind: mineralocorticoids, glucocorticoids, androgens, estrogens and
progestagens. The biosynthesis of steroid hormones begins with the cleavage of the side
chain of cholesterol to form pregnenolone (Figure 8). This reaction takes place in the matrix
side of the inner mitochondrial membrane by the enzyme the P450scc (Simpson & Boyd
1966). To keep up steroidogenesis, the cell must provide a supply of substrate cholesterol to
P450scc enzyme within the mitochondria for subsequent production of steroid hormones.
The delivery of cholesterol to the inner mitochondrial membrane by Steroidogenic
Acute Regulatory protein (StAR) is the rate-limiting step in the steroidogenic pathway
(Stocco 2000). StAR protein is acutely regulated and the expression of protein is critically
dependent on trophic hormone stimulation (e.g. LH and ACTH). This makes it susceptible to
environmental toxicants: several xenobiotics [e.g. 4-tert-octylphenyl and pesticides Lindane
(1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachlorocyclohexane) and glyphosate Roundup (2-(phosphonomethylamino)
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acetic acid)] have been reported to disrupt steroidogenesis by inhibiting the expression
of the StAR protein (Walsh & Stocco 2000, Walsh et al. 2000, Myllymaki et al. 2005b).
Mutations in the StAR gene is known to cause the disease lipoid congenital adrenal
hyperplasia (lipoid CAH) (Lin et al. 1995, Bose et al. 1996). Lipoid CAH is an autosomal
recessive lethal condition in which cholesterol and cholesterol esters accumulate and the
newborn child is unable to synthesize a sufficient amount of steroids. StAR knockout mice
display a phenotype that is very similar to lipoid CAH in humans providing a good model in
which to study the mechanism of StAR protein’s essential contribution to steroidogenesis
and endocrine development (Caron et al. 1997).
Pregnenolone, the precursor of all steroid hormones, diffuses across the mitochondrial
membranes to the cytoplasm in which it is further metabolized by the enzymes associated
with the smooth endoplasmic reticulum. 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3β-HSD), one
of the few non-CYP450 enzymes involved in steroidogenesis, converts Δ5-3β-hydroxysteroid
to Δ4-3-ketosteroids. The enzyme 3β-HSD is widely expressed in steroidogenic and nonsteroidogenic tissues such as the testis, prostate, skin and brain (Simard et al. 2005). In
the rat, four isozymes of 3β-HSD have been characterized showing differential and tissuespecific expression (Simard et al. 1993).
The cytochrome P450 17α-hydroxylase/17-20 lyase (P450c17) has two distinct catalytic
activities. I) It mediates 17α-hydroxylation of pregnenolone or progesterone (P4) resulting
in the production of hydroxypregnenolone or hydroxyprogesterone. II) The enzyme also
mediates the cleavage of the C17,20 bond of these compounds forming a weak androgen,
dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) or androstenedione. The C17,20-lyase is highly expressed
in the gonads and it is essential for directing the biosynthesis of steroids towards the
sex hormones (Miller et al. 1997). Androstenedione is converted to testosterone by the
enzyme 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17β-HSD). Several types of 17β-HSD have
been characterized. 17β-HSD type 3 is primarily expressed in the testis (Andersson 1995).
Androgens (androstenedione and T) can be irreversibly transformed into estrogens by
cytochrome P450 aromatase (P450arom). In the mammalian testis, low levels of P450arom
are expressed not only in Leydig cells, but also in Sertoli cells and germ cells (Carreau et al.
2002). Dihydrotestosterone (DHT), the most potent endogenous androgen, is formed from
testosterone by 5α-reductase. There are two isozymes of 5α-reductase that have differential
biochemical and molecular features (Imperato-McGinley & Zhu 2002): type 1 has a neutral
to basic pH optimum and it is mainly expressed in the peripheral tissues (e.g. skin, kidneys,
intestine and liver) and type 2 that has an acidic pH optimum and is predominantly expressed
in the prostate, epididymis and seminal vesicles (Jenkins et al. 1992, Normington & Russell
1992, Imperato-McGinley & Zhu 2002). DHT induces the differentiation of male accessory
sex organs (Wilson 1978). Thus, 5α-reductase is a critical determinant of androgen activity
in these tissues.
Rats and mice do not express P450c17 in the adrenal cortex as mentioned earlier (Perkins &
Payne 1988, Le Goascogne et al. 1991). They use corticosterone as a glucocorticoid instead
of cortisol. In the adrenal cortex, the enzyme P450c21 catalyzes the 21-hydroxylation of
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both glucocorticoids and mineralocorticoids. In the zona fasciculata and zona reticularis,
mitochondrial cytochrome P450c11 mediates the conversion of 11-deoxycorticosterone
to corticosterone (Ogishima et al. 1992, Ho & Vinson 1993). The synthesis of cortisol, the
main glucocorticoid produced in humans, also involves the catalyzing action of P450c11.
Corticosterone can be further metabolized to aldosterone which is the most potent steroid
regulating electrolyte balance. This reaction is catalyzed by mitochondrial P450aldo in the
zona glomerulosa (Ogishima et al. 1992).
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Figure 8. Major pathways in steroid biosynthesis. P450scc, cytochrome P450 cholesterol
side chain cleavage; 3β-HSD, 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase; P450c17, cytochrome P450
17α-hydroxylase /17,20-lyase; 17β-HSD, 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase; P450c21,
cytochrome P450 21-hydroxylase; P450c11, cytochrome P450 11β-hydroxylase; P450arom,
cytochrome P450 aromatase; P450aldo, aldosterone synthase cytochrome P450.

2.6

Testicular dysgenesis syndrome (TDS)

There is considerable epidemiological evidence for the increasing incidence of congenital
disorders of the male reproductive system: these health disorders include among others
increasing incidence of hypospadias, cryptorchidism (Matlai & Beral 1985), testicular cancer
(Adami et al. 1994, Moller 1998) and declining semen quality (Carlsen et al. 1992). In 2001,
Skakkebæk and colleagues (Skakkebaek et al. 2001) hypothesized that all these clinical
abnormalities observed in the male reproductive system are symptoms of one underlying
entity “testicular dysgenesis syndrome” (TDS), and that the ultimate cause for them is of
fetal origin. TDS may be caused by environmental factors or genetic defects (e.g. 45X/46XY
and androgen insensitivity (Virtanen et al. 2005), or combination of both (Figure 9). TDS
may lead secondly to malfunctioning of testicular Leydig and/or Sertoli cells during male
sexual differentiation. This in turn may cause androgen insufficiency, weakened INSL3
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production and/or impaired germ cell differentiation and eventually, this may lead to clinical
manifestations of TDS (Boisen et al. 2001, Skakkebaek et al. 2001, Joensen et al. 2008).
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semen quality
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Figure 9. Schematic diagram illustrating the general pathways in which the disorders that
comprise testicular dysgenesis syndrome may arise (modified form Skakkebæk et al. 2001).

2.7

Endocrine disrupters

Environmental contaminants capable of interfering with reproduction and other endocrine
regulated functions have received increased attention in the context of wildlife and human
health (Guillette & Gunderson 2001, Joffe 2001, Norgil Damgaard et al. 2002, Hotchkiss et al.
2008). The term endocrine disrupter is defined “as an exogenous substance or mixture that
alters function(s) of the endocrine system and consequently causes adverse health effects in
an intact organism, or its progeny, or (sub)populations”. This definition was recommended
by the International Programme on Chemical Safety (http://whqlibdoc.who.int/hq/2002/
a76784_ch1.pdf). Currently there is a lot of data concerning the adverse health effects of
endocrine disrupters in laboratory animals; several screening and testing assays have been
developed to identify endocrine disrupting chemicals (Gray et al. 2002).
Androgens are critical determinants of mammalian male phenotype (Wilson 1978) and
exposure to chemicals with antiandrogenic properties during the critical developmental
window (i.e. sexual differentiation) can have permanent effects on the male reproductive
tract (Welsh et al. 2008). Recent data have shown that mixtures of endocrine disrupting
chemicals with diverse mechanisms of toxicity can display cumulative, dose additive or
synergistic effects on reproductive tract development in male experimental animals (Hass
et al. 2007, Christiansen et al. 2008, Kortenkamp 2008, Rider et al. 2008). To assess the
risk of endocrine disrupting chemicals to human health and wildlife, only associations can
be made. Therefore, more focused research about the long-term health effects associated
with exposure to endocrine disrupters during early life is needed. In Figure 10 the chemical
structures of selected chemicals with antiandrogenic properties are presented.
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Testosterone

2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD)

Flutamide

Dihydrotestosterone (DHT)

Di-isononylphthalate (DINP)

1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethylene (p,p’-DDE)

Figure 10. Chemical structures of selected antiandrogens and endogenous androgens.

2.7.1 Diethylstilbestrol
Diethylstilbestrol (DES) is a synthetic non-steroidal estrogen (Figure 11) that acts as a
transplacental toxicant causing a wide variety of physiological effects in the reproductive
tract of female and male offspring when administered during pregnancy to humans and
laboratory animals (Newbold 2004). It was first synthesised in 1938. From the 1940s to
1960s, DES was used to treat patients with the threat of miscarriage and late pregnancy
complications such as toxemia, stillbirth and premature delivery (Palmlund 1996). It became
evident that DES-treatment during pregnancy had no therapeutic value (Dieckmann et al.
1953) and numerous studies describing the detrimental effects of DES on the reproductive
health of male and female offspring were published: prenatal exposure to DES has been
reported to cause cervicovaginal clear-cell adenocarcinoma, adenosis and structural
malformations in the reproductive tract of female offspring (Herbst et al. 1975, Herbst
1976). In males, DES-induced effects include among others cryptorchidism, hypotrophic
testis, epididymal cysts and microphallus (Gill et al. 1976, Gill et al. 1979). The clinical use of
DES was banned in 1971 by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (Giusti et al. 1995). Today
the mechanisms involved in DES-induced reproductive disorders are well characterised and
DES is widely used as an estrogenic model compound in reproductive toxicity studies.
DES has a low binding capacity to alpha fetoprotein (AFP) and sex hormone binding globulins
(SHBG) (Sheehan & Young 1979, Savu et al. 1981, Milligan et al. 1998, You et al. 1998),
proteins that normally protect the fetus from maternal steroid hormones. The ability of DES
to cross the placental barrier may severely affect the developing fetus. DES has a high affinity
to estrogen receptor (ER) binding sites (Kuiper et al. 1997). Experimental studies suggest that
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reproductive abnormalities resulting from developmental DES exposure are a consequence
of estrogen receptor alpha (ERα) activation in the tissues (Couse et al. 2001, Couse & Korach
2004, Cederroth et al. 2007). However, there is strong evidence that disturbance of the
normal androgen-estrogen balance in the fetal environment rather than estrogenic effect
alone contributes to DES-induced reproductive tract abnormalities in males (McKinnell et al.
2001, Williams et al. 2001, Rivas et al. 2002a). DES interferes with steroid hormone synthesis;
in utero exposure to DES (100 and 500 µg/kg of maternal body weight) has been shown to
decrease the expression levels of StAR and P450c17 in the fetal murine testis (Majdic et
al. 1996, Saunders et al. 1997, Guyot et al. 2004). Declined mRNA and protein expression
levels of SF1 have also been reported in DES-exposed testis (Saunders et al. 1997, Ikeda et
al. 2008) although there are contradictions in the data. Unaltered or even increased levels
of fetal testicular SF1 have also been described in animal experiments (Visser et al. 1998,
Emmen et al. 2000, Guyot et al. 2004). This discrepancy between the expression levels of
SF1 may result from differences in the prenatal exposure window. Reduced testicular Insl3
mRNA expression levels and maldeveloped gubernaculum ligaments have been detected
in DES-exposed mouse fetuses; this observation clarifies the mechanisms of DES-induced
cryptorchidism (Emmen et al. 2000). DES-induced abnormalities in the male reproductive
tract and altered testicular steroidogenesis are not only a matter of high dose exposure. In
utero exposure to low doses of DES (0.5 and 1.5 µg/kg) by daily subcutaneous injections on
ED 7-21 resulted in decreased endocrine function in the testis of Sprague-Dawley rats at the
age of six weeks (Yamamoto et al. 2005). Several studies have shown that developmental
exposure to DES alters the expression of the Hox and Wnt family genes in the reproductive
tract of female offspring (Miller et al. 1998, Block et al. 2000, Suzuki et al. 2007). These genes
are critical for normal female reproductive tract development (Sassoon 1999, Taylor 2000).
It has been proposed that perinatal DES exposure could alter the methylation status of
estrogen-responsive genes (Li et al. 1997, Li et al. 2003). DNA methylation is known to affect
transcriptional regulation. An altered methylation pattern contributes to tumorigenesis
(Robertson & Jones 2000), which has been detected as an adverse consequence of DES
exposure.
a)

b)

Figure 11. Chemical structures of a) diethylstilbestrol (DES) and b) 17β-estradiol.

2.7.2 Flutamide
Flutamide (4’-nitro-3’-trifluoromethyl-isobutyranilide) is a non-steroidal antiandrogenic
drug that has been used to treat androgen dependent prostate cancer (Delaere & Van Thillo
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1991, Klotz 2008). Flutamide and its active metabolite hydroxyflutamide function as an AR
antagonist by competing with endogenous T and DHT for binding to the receptor. Several
studies have described reduced anogenital distance (AGD), retained nipples, decreased
accessory sex organ weights, cryptorchidism, hypospadias and hypospermatogenesis among
the effects observed in male experimental animals exposed in utero and lactationally to
flutamide (Imperato-McGinley et al. 1992, McIntyre et al. 2001, Miyata et al. 2002, Goto et
al. 2004). Due to its well-known antiandrogenic properties, flutamide is used as a positive
control in many bioassays (e.g. Hershberger and enhanced OECD Test Guideline no. 407)
to screen chemicals with androgenic or antiandrogenic characteristics (Toyoda et al. 2000,
Yamada et al. 2000).
It has been shown that perinatal exposure to flutamide affects androgen dependent organs
in male offspring already at a rather low exposure level; decreased AGD has been observed
at a dose of 2.5 mg/kg (Miyata et al. 2002). However, the amount and severity of flutamideinduced anomalies increases with the dose (McIntyre et al. 2001, Miyata et al. 2002). In
utero exposure to flutamide induces testicular Leydig cell hyperplasia in prenatal and adult
rat (Mylchreest et al. 1999, Mylchreest et al. 2002). Chronic apoptotic germ cell death
associated with a long-term increase in the expression and activation of effector caspases -3
and -6 has also been detected in adult rat testis treated in utero with flutamide (Omezzine
et al. 2003). The degree of morphological damage in the testis of prenatally flutamide–
treated males is related to testis position, testicular weight and androgen levels (Kassim et
al. 1997).
2.7.3 Di-isononylphthalate
Di-isononylphthalate (DINP), like other phthalate esters (PEs), is a synthetic chemical, primarily
used as a plasticizer in the production of polymeric materials; it increases the flexibility and
workability of polymers (Kavlock et al. 2002). Due to its widespread production and use,
PEs have been studied quite extensively. DINP is a complex substance that is produced by
a condensation reaction between phthalic anhydride and isononyl alcohol (http://ecb.jrc.it/
Documents/Existing-Chemicals/RISK_ASSESSMENT/REPORT/dinpreport046.pdf). It is widely
used in children’s soft plastic teethers and toys, sealants, flooring tiles and wood veneer
(Kavlock et al. 2002). DINP is not chemically bound to the polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastics.
Due to its physicochemical properties and common use in children’s toys, the potential
health risk of DINP exposure to infants has been of special concern (Babich et al. 2004).
Some PEs are endocrine-active chemicals by acting as antiandrogens without interacting
directly with AR (Mylchreest et al. 1999, Parks et al. 2000). In utero exposure to PEs inhibit
T production and Insl3 expression by fetal Leydig cells in rat (Parks et al. 2000, Barlow et al.
2003, Borch et al. 2004, Wilson et al. 2004). Decreased T production by PEs during sexual
differentiation may lead to disorders in the reproductive tract of male offspring. Perinatal
exposure to DINP at 750 mg/kg/day has been reported to cause small and atrophic testis,
epididymal agenesis and female-like nipples in the male rat (Gray et al. 2000). In addition
to disrupted Leydig cell function, developmental exposure to PEs target Sertoli cells and
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gonocytes; for example decreased levels of transcription factor Dax-1 and inhibin alpha
have been described in male rat fetuses treated with dibutyl phthalate (DBP), diethylhexyl
phthalate (DEHP) or benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP) (Liu et al. 2005). Disturbed interactions
between Sertoli cells and gonocytes may lead to tubular malformations, multinucleated
gonocytes or even reduced fertility (Liu et al. 2005, Ferrara et al. 2006). However, it has been
shown that DINP has a lower antiandrogenic potency than some other phthalates, such as
DEHP or BBP (Gray et al. 2000, Borch et al. 2004). DBP at a dose of 500 mg/kg of maternal
body weight on EDs 12-19 has also been shown to decrease testosterone production and
the expression levels of genes involved in testicular steroidogenesis of the fetal male rat
(Barlow et al. 2003). PEs are rapidly hydrolyzed to the monoesters in the gastrointestinal
tract. In repeated dose studies in which adult rats were exposed daily for five consecutive
days of 50, 150 or 500 mg/kg of DINP ca. 60 % of the administered dose was excreted at all
doses and the half-life for elimination of absorbed phthalate was ca. 7 h (McKee et al. 2002).
Monoesters can also cross the placental barrier (Fennell et al. 2004, Calafat et al. 2006). The
reproductive toxicity of phthalates is considered to be a consequence of monoester activity
(Li et al. 1998, Ema & Miyawaki 2001).
2.7.4 DDT and p,p’-DDE
1,1-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethylene (p,p’-DDE) is the main metabolite of the
synthetic pesticide 1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis (p-chlorophenyl)ethane (DDT), of which largescale industrial production started in 1943 (Turusov et al. 2002). DDT has been used for
over 60 years to control agricultural and forest pests and to protect against malaria and
other vector-borne diseases (Turusov et al. 2002, Rogan & Chen 2005). It has even been
applied as a louse-control substance in humans (Rogan & Chen 2005). Non-metabolized
DDT and p,p’-DDE are highly lipophilic and metabolically resistant (Morgan & Roan 1971).
They bioaccumulate in body fat with age and biomagnify along the food chain. In plasma,
the half-life of p,p’-DDE has been estimated to be approximately 8 years (Axmon & RignellHydbom 2006). The use of DDT was banned in developed countries in the 1970s mainly due
to its harmful environmental effects (Rogan & Chen 2005). Eggshell thinning and breeding
failures was observed in raptorial and fish-eating birds with DDT and its metabolites (Hickey
& Anderson 1968, Elliott et al. 1988). Another example of the putative endocrine disrupting
effects of DDT is alligators in Lake Apopka which exhibited abnormal levels of sex steroid
hormones and reproductive defects (Guillette et al. 1994). However, due to its low cost DDT
is still used for malarial control in some developing countries although resistance of insects
to DDT has occurred worldwide (Sadasivaiah et al. 2007). The potential adverse effects of
DDT and p,p’-DDE on human health have been widely studied. It has been suspected that
exposure to DDT could have carcinogenic effects in humans; positive associations with certain
cancers e.g. pancreatic cancer and breast cancer have been suggested (Garabrant et al. 1992,
Wolff et al. 1993, Beard et al. 2003) but the data are controversial and inconclusive (Hunter
et al. 1997, Zheng et al. 1999, Cocco et al. 2000). Neurological effects and reproductive
abnormalities have also been linked to DDT exposure but as with the carcinogenicity of the
chemical, the results are equivocal (Longnecker et al. 1997).
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In vivo and in vitro studies have demonstrated that p,p’-DDE inhibits androgen binding to
AR and subsequent androgen-induced transcriptional activity (Kelce et al. 1995). However,
its binding affinity to AR in vitro is approximately 1/10 that of hydroxyflutamide (Kelce et
al. 1995). In vivo studies have shown that indicators of prenatal antiandrogen exposure,
reduction of AGD and nipple retention, were much more affected in male rats treated
in utero with flutamide 40 mg/kg of maternal body weight from ED 14 to ED 18 than in
males treated with p,p’-DDE 100 mg/kg with the same dosing regimen. This suggests a
notably weaker binding to AR with p,p’-DDE also in vivo (You et al. 1998). However, there
are differences in the sensitivity of rat strains to the antiandrogenic effects of p,p’-DDE:
Long Evans rat seems more sensitive to the p,p’-DDE than the Sprague-Dawley rat that is
commonly used for reproductive toxicity studies (You et al. 1998). In addition to the wellknown characteristics of p,p’-DDE as an AR antagonist it has been suggested that p,p’-DDE
could also affect androgen-sensitive tissues by stimulating conversion of T to less active
metabolites and thereby decrease circulating T levels (Freyberger et al. 2007).
Metabolites of DDT are also well-known for their cytotoxic effects on the adrenal cortex;
particularly 1-(2-chlorophenyl)-1-(4-chlorophenyl)-2,2-dichloroethane (o,p’-DDD; mitotane)
that has been used as an important anticancer drug to treat adrenocortical carcinoma and
Cushing’s syndrome (Schteingart et al. 1982, Orth 1995, Gonzalez et al. 2007). Several studies
indicate that mitochondrial P450c11 in the adrenal cortex is targeted by DDT metabolites
(Jonsson et al. 1991, Jonsson et al. 1995, Lund & Lund 1995). Due to this enzyme specificity,
corticosteroid synthesis is disrupted.
2.7.5 Dioxins and TCDD
2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) is the most toxic dioxin congener. In general, the
term “dioxin” refers to a heterogenous mixture of polyhalogenated (usually polychlorinated)
dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs), dibenzofurans (PCDFs) and dioxin-like polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs). Dioxins are the by-products of diverse industrial processes (e.g. paper bleaching and
manufacturing of chlorinated chemicals) and incomplete burning. Dioxins are lipophilic and
persistent chemicals showing resistance towards metabolism. They biomagnify along the
food chain. The main route of exposure for humans is diet (Kulkarni et al. 2008). In Finland
the principal source for dioxin exposure is fatty Baltic Sea fish (Kiviranta et al. 2001); the
Baltic Sea is heavily polluted with persistent organic pollutants, such as PCBs and other
hydrophobic organochlorine compounds (Mackenzie et al. 2004).
Both epidemiological studies and animal experiments have shown that dioxin exposure is
associated with several adverse health effects including immuno- and neurotoxicity, body
weight loss (“wasting syndrome” in animal models), developmental toxicity, reproductive
defects and carcinogenicity (Peterson et al. 1993, Birnbaum 1994, Pohjanvirta & Tuomisto
1994, Pelclova et al. 2006, Mocarelli et al. 2008). However, it is well-known that in addition
to the dose of exposure, factors such as age, sex, animal species or even animal strain
strongly affect the toxic responses of TCDD. The largest interspecies difference in acute TCDD
toxicity among laboratory mammals has been described between guinea pig and hamster.
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The lethal dose 50 % (LD50) value ranges from 1-2 µg/kg in guinea pigs (Schwetz et al. 1973,
McConnell et al. 1978) to 3000-5000 µg/kg in hamsters (Olson et al. 1980, Henck et al. 1981).
A considerable intraspecies difference in TCDD sensitivity has been reported between the
rat strains Long-Evans (Turku/AB) and Han/Wistar (Kuopio): Long-Evans is very sensitive to
the toxicity of TCDD (LD50: 18 µg/kg) whereas Han/Wistar shows a great resistance to TCDD
being even 1000-fold more resistant (LD50: >9600 µg/kg) than Long-Evans (Pohjanvirta et
al. 1993, Unkila et al. 1994). The molecular basis for the differences between Han/Wistar
and Long-Evans is associated with a point mutation in the AhR gene resulting in a truncated
transactivation domain of the receptor and exceptional resistance to TCDD in Han/Wistar
rat (Pohjanvirta et al. 1998, Pohjanvirta et al. 1999, Tuomisto et al. 1999).
Developmental and reproductive disorders induced by in utero and lactational exposure
to TCDD have been considered as the most sensitive endpoints of TCDD toxicity (Peterson
et al. 1993). Nevertheless, the sensitivity of the male rat reproductive system to TCDD is
greatly influenced by the timing of exposure (Bjerke &Peterson 1994, Ohsako et al. 2002).
In male experimental animals, exposure to TCDD during development has been shown to
interfere with the androgen-dependent mechanism and result in the decrease of AGD, delay
of testicular descent, reduction in the weight of accessory sex organs and in the suppression
of epididymal sperm number (Mably et al. 1992a, Mably et al. 1992b, Gray et al. 1995,
Ohsako et al. 2001, Simanainen et al. 2004b). Already a relatively low dose exposure
can have severe consequences for the development of androgen dependent tissues. In a
study by Ohsako and colleagues (Ohsako et al. 2001), TCDD 200 ng/kg of maternal body
weight was sufficient to significantly decrease the weight of the ventral prostate of adult
male Holzman rats. Reduction in AGD occurred at doses higher than 50 ng/kg of maternal
body weight. It seems that not only the development of the ventral prostate but also AGD
are much more sensitive endpoints to TCDD exposure than testicular and other internal
genital organs or daily sperm production (Ohsako et al. 2001). In the same study, downregulated testicular mRNA levels of AR and increased 5α-reductase type 2 was detected in
pubertal Holzman rats exposed in utero to low doses (12.5, 50, 200 and 800 ng/kg) of TCDD
without affecting serum gonadotropin or T levels. The decreased size of the ventral prostate
induced by maternal TCDD-treatment is thought to be due to the decreased responsiveness
of prostate to androgens without inhibition of androgen production (Ohsako et al. 2001).
Other studies have also indicated that the effects of developmental TCDD exposure on the
male reproductive tract are not accompanied by impaired androgenic status (Gray et al.
1995, Roman et al. 1995, Theobald et al. 2000).
The contribution of genetic factors to the reproductive toxicity of male rats has been
studied in rat lines selectively bred from TCDD-resistant Han/Wistar (Kuopio) and TCDDsensitive Long-Evans (Turku/AB). It has been shown that the effects of TCDD on the male
reproductive organs after adult TCDD-exposure are not modified by resistance alleles.
However, resistance to TCDD-induced decrease in spermatogenesis appears to be increased
by Han/Wistar-type of AhR. (Simanainen et al. 2004a)
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2.7.5.1 AhR and the mechanism of action
Most of the toxic effects of TCDD are mediated through binding to a specific receptor, aryl
hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) (Poland & Glover 1980, Fernandez-Salguero et al. 1997, Tuomisto
et al. 1999). AhR acts as a multifunctional molecular switch regulating endo-and xenobiotic
metabolism, cell growth and proliferation (Bock & Kohle 2006) but the physiologic function
of the receptor is still largely unknown. In the cytoplasm, AhR is bound to two 90 kDa heat
shock proteins (hsp90) that act as molecular chaperones and some other proteins (Figure
12) (Petrulis & Perdew 2002). Upon binding of TCDD, the receptor complex translocates
into the nucleus, where AhR heterodimerizes with the aryl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear
translocator (ARNT) and releases hsp90 and the other proteins associated with it in the
cytoplasm. The AhR/ARNT heterodimer binds to a xenobiotic response element (XRE) located
upstream of the target genes and regulates the transcription of genes such as cytochrome
P450 1A1 (CYP1A1), a xenobiotic metabolizing enzyme (Mimura & Fujii-Kuriyama 2003).
The negative regulator of AhR, aryl hydrocarbon receptor repressor (AhRR), competes with
AhR for dimerization with ARNT and for binding to the XRE sequence (Mimura et al. 1999)
but it also functions as transcriptional repressor. It has been shown that mRNAs for AhRR
are present in the testis of adult rat and there are no marked differences between Han/
Wistar and Long-Evans rats, implying that AhRR is not the auxiliary contributing factor to the
strain difference in TCDD sensitivity (Korkalainen et al. 2004). Both AhR and ARNT have also
been detected in the adult male rat reproductive tract; proteins are present in the testis,
epididymis, vas deference, seminal vesicle and prostate (Roman et al. 1998, Schultz et al.
2003).
It has been proposed that the mechanism of TCDD-induced disorders in the reproductive
system of mammals could involve I) altered steroidogenesis (Baba et al. 2005, Myllymaki et
al. 2005a, Mutoh et al. 2006), II) reduced expression of sex steroid and LH receptors (Tian
et al. 1998, Ohsako et al. 2001, Fukuzawa et al. 2004) by promoting the ubiquitination and
degradation of receptor protein (Ohtake et al. 2007), III) modulation of ER signalling by a
co-regulatory-like function of activated AhR/ARNT (Ohtake et al. 2003) or IV) induction of
cytochrome P450 1 (CYP1 ) family enzymes resulting in enhanced inactivation of steroid
hormones (Badawi et al. 2000). It is likely that the adverse effects following prenatal
TCDD exposure are a result of a combination of the mechanisms described above. Other
possibilities are overlapping enhancer regions for ER and AhR (Krishnan et al. 1994) and
competition on ARNT between AhR and ER (Brunnberg et al. 2003).
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Figure 12. Mechanisms of transcriptional activation by AhR and negative feedback regulation
of AhR function by AhRR. TCDD, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin; AhR, aryl hydrocarbon
receptor ; ARNT, aryl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear translocator; AhRR, aryl hydrocarbon
receptor repressor; XRE, xenobiotic response element, CYP1A1, cytochrome P450 1A1; BAX, Bcl2 associated X gene; mRNA, messenger RNA (modified from Mimura and Fujii-Kuriyama 2003,
Mimura et al., 1999).
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AIMS OF THE PRESENT STUDY

Testicular development and maturation are androgen-dependent processes that are known
to be very vulnerable to endocrine disruption but the exact roles and mechanisms of action
of different chemical compounds are not fully understood. The aim of the present study
was to elucidate whether the exposure to endocrine disrupting chemicals during the critical
developmental window disrupts the development of fetal rat testis or adrenal gland.
The specific aims of the thesis were:
1.

To differentiate the systemic and direct testicular effects of exposure to antiandrogenand estrogen-like compounds on prenatal rat testicular steroidogenesis by using in
vivo and in vitro exposure models.

2.

To study the effects of antiandrogen exposure on Dhh signalling in the developing
rat testis.

3.

To elucidate the effects of in utero exposure to TCDD, DINP and p,p’-DDE on fetal
male rat steroidogenesis by analyzing plasma hormones and the protein and mRNA
expression levels of steroidogenic enzymes and developmental regulatory factors in
ED 19.5 fetal male rat testis and adrenal gland.

Materials and Methods
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.1

Animals
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Specific pathogen free (SPF) adult Sprague-Dawley female rats (Hsd:S-D) were housed under
controlled conditions with the temperature at 21 ± 3 °C, a relative humidity of 55 ± 15 % and a
12-h lighting cycle. Rats received pelleted standard low soy-content rat chow (RM1/RM3(E)
SQC, Special Diet Service, Witham, England in studies I, II and IV; R36, Ewos, Södertelje,
Sweden in study III) and water ad libitum. The females were paired overnight with males
and checked the following morning for the presence of sperm in the vagina. This morning
was designated as ED 0.5. Pregnant females were randomly assigned to control groups and
treatment groups. The Animal Experiment Committee of the University of Kuopio and The
Turku University Committee on the Ethics of Animal Experimentation approved all animal
experiments.

4.2

In utero exposure and the study design for
developmental analysis

Diethylstilbestrol (DES; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO) (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) and diluted with corn oil (1:25, v/v) was
introduced subcutaneously to pregnant rats on ED 13.5, 15.5 and 17.5 at a dose of 20 µg/
kg of maternal weight (I).
Flutamide (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) was dissolved in DMSO and diluted in
corn oil at 25 mg/ml. The animals were treated once daily by oral gavage with flutamide 25
mg/kg bodyweight from ED 13.5 to 17.5 (I) or from ED 10.5 until sacrifice (ED 14.5, 15.5,
17.5 or 19.5) or delivery (II).
TCDD (UFA-Oil Institute, Ufa, Russia; purity > 99 %) was dissolved in diethyl ether (Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany) and adjusted volumes of the solution were mixed with corn oil after
which the ether was allowed to evaporate. Dosing solutions were carefully mixed in a
magnetic stirrer and sonicated for 20 min before dosing. On ED 11, pregnant rats were
treated with a single oral dose of TCDD (0.3 or 1 µg/kg), given in 4 ml/kg corn oil (III).
DINP and p,p’-DDE were used in study IV: animals were treated once daily by oral gavage
with 250 or 750 mg/kg of DINP (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) or with p,p’-DDE
(Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany) at maternal doses of 50 or 100 mg/kg from ED 13.5
to 17.5. First p,p’-DDE was dissolved in DMSO and both p,p’-DDE and DINP were further
diluted in corn oil.
Control rats in all experiments (I-IV) received vehicle only. Ontogeny of fetal rat testicular
steroidogenesis (II) was studied by using male fetuses of non-treated dams.
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The dams were sacrificed by cervical dislocation after carbon dioxide anesthesia on ED 14.5,
15.5, 17.5 (II) or 19.5 (I-IV). The body weights of dams were measured after euthanasia. In
the TCDD-study (III), maternal liver, kidney and placental weight were also recorded. The
uteri were removed and chilled on ice.The number of fetuses, fetal weight, and gender were
recorded. Male neonates, at the age of 1 day, were sacrificed by decapitation (II).

4.3

In vitro organ cultures

Testes from 19.5-day-old male rat fetuses (I) were transferred aseptically into four-well
culture dishes (Nalge Nunc International, Roskilde, Denmark), one testis per well, containing
1.0 ml Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium supplemented with nutrient mixture F-12 HAM,
15 mM HEPES, 2 mg/l pyridoxine, and 1.2 g/l NaHCO3 (Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, UK), 0.365 g/l
L-glutamine (Life Technologies, Gibco BRL, Paisley, UK), 0.1 % bovine serum albumin (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA), and 0.1 g/l gentamycin. In dose-response experiments,
fetal rat testes were incubated for 3 hours in the absence (0 mg/l) or presence of 0.1, 1, 10 and
100 mg/l flutamide or with similar concentrations of DES. The concentration of the solvent
(absolute ethanol) in the culture medium was 0.1 % (v/v). Control testes were incubated
without chemical treatment. In time-response experiments, testes were incubated for 0.5,
1, or 2 hours in the absence (control) or presence of 100 mg/l flutamide or DES.
In the Dhh signalling study (II), testes with adjacent mesonephroi were explanted from ED
14.5 fetuses in 24-well culture plates and cultured for 3 days on agarose blocks placed in
DMEM containing 10% fetal calf serum and 50 µg/ml gentamycin. Testes were cultured
in the presence of either 12 nM recombinant mouse sonic hedgehog (rmShh), 25 µM
cyclopamine, a steroidal alkaloid that inhibits hedgehog signalling, (Biomol Research Labs,
Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA) or vehicle only. In both in vitro studies (I-II), testes were
incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 95% air/5% CO2.

4.4

Sample collection

Fetal male rat blood samples were collected by axillary puncture into heparinized syringes
(II-IV). The blood of male fetuses of the same litter was pooled, kept on ice and centrifuged
for 5 min at 1890 x g (III) or 1000 x g (II, IV) at 4 °C. Plasma was stored at -20 °C.
Fetal (I-IV) and neonatal (1-day old) (II) testes were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored
at -70 °C or at -80 °C Testicular samples were also fixed in Bouin’s solution (I), 4 % neutrallybuffered paraformaldehyde (II), and buffered 5 % glutaraldehyde (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) (IV) for immunohistochemical, histological and ultrastructural studies.
Fetal male rat adrenals (III-IV) at the age of ED 19.5 were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and
stored at -70 °C. In study IV, adrenals were also fixed in buffered 5 % glutaraldehyde.
The organ culture medium was collected after 0.5, 1, 2 or 3 hours (I) or after 24, 48 and 72
hours in culture (II) and stored at -20 °C.
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Real-time quantitative RT-PCR

Total RNA was extracted from snap-frozen testes (I-IV) and adrenals (III-IV) using the RNeasy
Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Two (II) or
ten (I, III, IV) micrograms of total RNA was reverse transcribed using avian myeloblastosis
virus reverse transcriptase (AMV-RT, 30 units), reverse transcriptase buffer (Promega Corp.,
Madison, WI, USA), 1 (II) or 2 µg (I, III, IV) oligo(dT)15 Primer (Promega), and 40 units of
RNase inhibitor (RNasin, Promega) in a final volume of 25 µl. For quantification of the mRNA
levels of selected genes, real-time PCR was performed with specific primer pairs (Table 1;
more detailed descriptions in original publications I-IV). The annealing temperature was
57 °C. Real-time PCR reactions were performed using the QuantiTect SYBR Green Rt-PCR
Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions by using the DNA Engine Opticon
System (MJ Research, Inc., Waltham, Ma, USA). Expression levels of the respective genes
were normalized to the level of housekeeping gene ribosomal protein S26.
Table 1. Oligonucleotide primers used in the quantitative PCR measurements.
Gene name
StAR
P450scc
Hsd3b1
Insl3
Sf1
Gata4
Dhh
Ptc1

4.6

Product size (bp)
330
510
427
313
230
327
281
324

GenBank accession no.
NM031558
NM017286
M38178
AF139918
NM053344
NM_14473
XM343327
AY357891

Hormone measurements

4.6.1 LH
Plasma LH concentrations (II, III, IV) of fetal and neonatal male rats were measured by
two-site time-resolved immunofluorometric assay (DELFIA, PerkinElmer Life and Analytical
Sciences, Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland) for rat LH (Haavisto et al. 1993). The sensitivity of the
LH assay was 0.75 pg/tube and the intra-assay coefficient variation (CV) was < 5% at >1 ng/
ml and inter-assay CV 7.8 % at 0.78 ng/ml.
4.6.2 Corticosterone
Plasma samples of fetal males were analyzed for corticosterone (III-IV) using a commercial
ImmuChem Double Antibody Corticosterone 125I RIA kit for rats and mice (MP Biomedicals,
Orangeburg, NY, USA) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The minimum detectable
dose of corticosterone was 7.7 ng/ml. Intra-assay CV was 7.1 % and inter-assay CV was 7.2 %.
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4.6.3 Progesterone and testosterone
Intratesticular P4 (I) and T (I-IV) levels from diethyl ether-extracted testicular extracts
of testicular homogenates and culture media (I-II) were measured by time-resolved
fluoroimmunoassay DELFIA (PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Wallac Oy, Turku,
Finland). Testes were homogenized by ultraturrax in 0.5 ml ice-cold PBS and 0.1 ml of the
homogenate was taken for ether extraction. Ether-extracted samples were reconstituted
to 0.1 ml Dilution II buffer (Perkin-Elmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Wallac Oy, Turku
Finland) and 25 µl was taken for analysis. The detection level of the assays was 0.1 ng/ml
for T and 0.25 ng/ml for P4. The intra-and inter-assay variations were below 6% and 12%,
respectively.

4.7

Western blot analysis

Pooled fetal and neonatal testis (I-IV) and fetal adrenals (III-IV) obtained from the same litter
were homogenized in ice-cold lysis buffer [0.2 % Nonidet P-40, in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS)] containing 1mM phenylmethylsulponyl fluoride (PMSF) (I-II) or a cocktail of protease
inhibitors (Complete Mini; Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) (III-IV). Homogenates
were centrifuged for 15 min at 14 000 rpm at +4 °C. Total protein concentration of the
supernatant was measured by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad Laboratories AB, Sundbyberg,
Sweden) (I-II) or by the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, Illinois, USA) (III-IV). Proteins
were taken up in sample buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 6.8, DTT 200 mM, PMSF 1 mM, SDS
4 %, glycerol 20 %, bromophenolblue 0.2 %) and equal amounts of protein (20 µg) were
separated by 12.5 % SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, and electro-blotted onto
nitrocellulose or polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (Hybond-P, Amersham Biosciences,
Buckinghamshire, UK). The membrane was blocked overnight at +4 °C with PBS containing
3 % non-fat milk powder and 0.3 % Tween 20. Immunochemical detection of the proteins
was performed by incubating the membrane for 1 hour at room temperature (RT) in the
presence of a specific primary antibody (Table 2) diluted in PBS with 1 % BSA and 0.02 %
NaN3. β-Actin (I-II) and Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (III-IV) were
used as internal loading controls. The same Western blots were used for several antibodies.
Antibody binding was detected using corresponding horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antirabbit and anti-mouse antibodies (Amersham Life Science, Buckinghamshire, UK) for 1 hour
at RT, and visualized by ECL chemiluminescence (Amersham Biosciences, Buckinghamshire,
UK) on FujiFilm Super RX films. Relative labeling intensities were quantified with Chemi
Imager 4400 software (Chemi ImagerTM, Alpha Innotech Corporation, San Leandro, CA, USA).
The Western blot results were presented as relative values compared with the expression
level of β-Actin or GAPDH.
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Table 2. Antibodies used in Western blot analysis.
Target protein
StAR
P450scc
3β-HSD1
ERα
AR
GAPDH
β-Actin

4.8

Primary antibody type and supplier
polyclonal, donated by Dr. J.F. Strauss III, PA, USA
polyclonal, donated by A. H. Payne, Stanford, USA
polyclonal, donated by J. I. Mason, Edinburgh, UK
MC-20), polyclonal, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA
(N-20), polyclonal, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA
monoclonal, HyTest, Turku, Finland
monoclonal, Signa-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA

Immunohistochemistry

Bouin’s and paraformaldehyde fixed samples from organ cultures were processed for
immunohistochemistry (I-II). Fixed samples were embedded in paraffin and cut into 4-µmthick sections. Deparaffinised sections were pre-incubated with 3% hydrogen peroxide
to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity and antigen retrieval was performed in 10 mM
sodium citrate in a microwave oven. All incubations were carried out at RT. The sections
were washed in Tris-buffered saline containing 0.05 % Tween 20 (I) or 0.5% Triton X-100
(II) (TBS/T; pH 7.4). Unspecific antibody binding was blocked by incubating in pre-antibody
blocking solution (PowerVision+ Poly-HRP IHC Kit; ImmunoVision Technologies Co., VA,
USA) (I) or by preincubating the sections in TBS/T containing 1% BSA and 5% normal goat
serum (II) for 30 min. The sections were then incubated with AR antibody (N-20; Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, CA, USA) diluted in pre-antibody blocking solution (I) or with cleavedcaspase 3 antibody (Asp175; Cell Signalling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA) diluted in TBS/T
containing 0.1% BSA and 0.5% normal goat serum (II) for 1 hour. After washing 3 x 5 min in
TBS/T and incubation in post-antibody blocking solution (PowerVision+ Poly-HRP IHC Kit;
ImmunoVision Technologies Co.) for 20 min (II) the sections were reacted to poly-horseradish
peroxidase anti-Rabbit IgG (PowerVision+ Poly-HRP IHC Kit; ImmunoVision Technologies
Co.) (I) and to a goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody diluted in TBS/T containing 0.1% BSA
and 0.5% normal goat serum. After 3 washes antibody binding was visualised by reacting
the sections to 3,3’-diaminobenzedine according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Zymed
Laboratories, South San Francisco, CA, USA). Control incubations were carried out by
substituting the primary antibody with non-immune rabbit serum.

4.9

Light and electron microscopy

Fetal testicular and adrenal samples, prefixed in glutaraldehyde (IV) were postfixed with
potassium ferrocyanide-osmium fixative. The samples were embedded in epoxy resin
(Glycidether 100; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and cut into sections for light and electron
microscopic survey. For viewing by light microscopy, 1-µm-thick sections were stained with 0.5
% toluidine blue. Ultrathin sections (70 nm) were stained with 5 % uranyl acetate (Layrylab, St.
Fons, France) and 5 % lead citrate (Laurylab, St.Fons, France) by using Ultrostainer (Leica Corp.,
Vienna, Austria) and examined with a JEOL 1200 EX electron microscope (Tokyo, Japan).
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4.10 Statistical analysis
In general, the data are presented as litter means ± standard error of mean (SEM). In studies
I-III, results from Western blot analysis, real-time quantitative RT-PCR and in vitro T and
P4 levels are presented as means ± standard error of mean (SEM). Statistical significances
between the groups were analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the post-hoc
Dunnett’s or Dunn’s pairwise multiple comparison t-test (I-IV) or by ANOVA with repeated
measurements followed by t-tests with Bonferroni correction (II). To test the linear trend
in the means of exposure groups (III), ANOVA, followed by Dunnett’s or Dunn’s pairwise
multiple comparison t test was performed. A P-value <0.05 was adopted as the level of
significance.

Results
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RESULTS

5.1

Developmental studies
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5.1.1 The ontogeny of fetal testicular steroidogenesis and plasma LH (II)
During normal fetal development, intratesticular T concentrations, but not P4, increased with
age (II; Figure 2A). On ED 19.5 intratesticular T reached the prenatal peak value (P < 0.01)
and in neonates, the testicular T content decreased from this level. The fetal testicular P4
content decreased slightly throughout development (II, Figure 2A). Plasma LH levels increased
significantly from ED 17.5 to postnatal day 1 (newborns) (II, Figure 2A). The expression of StAR
and AR protein paralleled the testicular testosterone profile (II, Figure 2B-C). On ED 19.5, the
expression level of StAR protein had elevated 1.7-fold compared with the level on ED 15.5. The
expression level of testicular AR followed a similar trend: AR levels increased 1.9-fold on ED
17.5, 3.1-fold on ED 19.5, and 2.2-fold in the newborns compared with the levels on ED 15.5.

5.2

In utero exposure to endocrine disrupters

5.2.1 Toxicity of chemicals (I-IV)
In utero exposure to DES, flutamide, TCDD, DINP or p,p’-DDE did not produce any signs of
overt toxicity in the dams as evaluated by body weight gain and visual inspection. TCDD
toxicity was also evaluated by weighing the maternal liver, kidney and placenta but the
weights of the selected organs were not affected by TCDD-treatment. Litter size and sex ratio
were also within normal range in all exposure groups. In utero exposure to DES, flutamide,
TCDD and p,p’-DDE did not affect fetal (I-IV) or neonatal (II) male rat body weight when
compared with vehicle-treated control animals. On ED 19.5 the body weight of male fetuses
increased significantly in the group treated with 250 mg/kg DINP (IV: Table 3).
5.2.2 Effects on plasma hormone levels (II-III)
Levels of corticosterone, a hormone involved in metabolism and stress responses, tended
to increase in 19.5-day-old fetal male rats exposed in utero to 0.3 and 1 µg/kg of TCDD
and 250 mg/kg of DINP but the increases did not reach statistical significance. Maternal
exposure to p,p’-DDE had no effect on fetal male corticosterone concentrations. Plasma LH
levels, measured from TCDD and p,p’-DDE-treated male rat fetuses decreased significantly
only at the dose of 1 µg/kg TCDD (III: Figure 5); in utero exposure to p,p’-DDE did not affect
LH levels of fetal male rats on ED 19.5.
5.2.3 mRNA and protein expression levels of steroidogenic enzymes and related factors
in fetal testis (I, III, IV)
Exposure to FLU (from ED 13.5 to 17.5) or DES (on EDs 13.5, 15.5 and 17.5) did not alter
the protein expression levels of testicular AR (I: Figure 1A and 1C) or StAR (I: Figures 1B-
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C) in 19.5-day-old fetal rat. A significant, decreasing linear trend in the protein expression
levels of StAR was observed in TCDD-treated male fetuses (III: Figure 3A and 3D) but the
expression levels of testicular P450scc and 3β-HSD1 did not decline significantly. ERα and
AR protein levels were dose-dependently reduced after TCDD treatment but the changes
were not statistically significant (III: Figure 6A-C). In utero exposure to DINP did not affect
protein levels of testicular StAR, P450scc or 3β-HSD significantly, although 250 mg/kg DINP
tended to increase the expression levels of StAR and steroidogenic enzymes (IV: Figure
5). No alterations in testicular AR protein were observed in DINP-treated rats. Maternal
exposure to p,p’-DDE had no effect on testicular StAR, steroidogenic enzyme or AR protein
levels in ED 19.5 testis (IV: Figures. 7 and 8).
To further study the effects of TCDD and DINP on fetal testicular steroidogenesis, transcript
levels of StAR, P450scc and Hsd3b1 were determined by real-time quantitative RT-PCR.
Hsd3b1 was dose dependently decreased and the difference from the controls became
significant at the dose of 1μg/kg TCDD (III: Figure 4). P450scc and StAR were also dose
dependently decreased and the decreasing linear trend following TCDD treatment was
significant for P450scc (III: Figure 4). A statistically significant increase in testicular transcript
levels of P450scc was observed at the dose of 750 mg/kg DINP (IV: Figure 3B). No statistically
significant changes in relative StAR or Hsd3b1 mRNA levels were seen after DINP as compared
to the controls (IV: Figure 3A, 3C). The mRNA expression levels of Insl3, Gata4 and Sf1 were
not altered by TCDD but DINP-treatment, at a dose of 750 mg/kg, increased significantly the
mRNA levels of Gata4 and Insl3 (IV: Figure 4B -C).
5.2.3.1 mRNA expression of genes involved in desert hedgehog signalling (II)
Administration of flutamide from ED 10.5 until sacrifice (ED 14.5, 15.5, 17.5 or 19.5) or
delivery, significantly decreased the mRNA expression levels of Dhh in fetal rat testes on
ED 17.5 (II: Figure 3). Ptc1 expression was significantly suppressed on ED 17.5, 19.5 and in
neonates. Sf1 was also significantly suppressed on ED 17.5 in the flutamide-exposed litters.
On ED 14.5 and 15.5, Sf1 expression was significantly higher than in controls. Expression levels
of steroidogenic enzymes P450scc and Hsd3b1 and growth factor Insl3 were significantly
lower in the flutamide-exposed testes than in controls on ED 17.5 and 1 day after birth.
5.2.4 Effects on intratesticular testosterone and progesterone levels (I, III, IV)
P4 and T levels in 19.5-day-old fetal rat testes remained unaltered in the FLU- and DES-treated
males (I: Figure 2). Maternal exposure to TCDD decreased testicular T content (III: Figure 2);
the decline was significant already with a dose of 0.3 μg/kg TCDD and the value for 1 μg/
kg did not differ significantly from this. DINP or p,p’-DDE did not alter testicular T content
significantly on ED 19.5 (IV: Figure 2). Table 3 summarizes the effects of developmental
exposure to endocrine disrupters on testicular steroidogenesis, Insl3 and AR expression and
plasma LH levels in male rat fetuses.
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Table 3. Summary of the effects of developmental exposures to endocrine disrupters on
testicular steroidogenesis, Insl3 and AR expression and plasma LH levels in male rat fetuses.
chemicals

prenatal
exposure
window
(ED)

LH

DES

13.5, 15.5,
17.5

flutamide

mRNA of
steroidogenic
enzymes

mRNA of
Insl3

nm

nm

nm

13.5-17.5

nm

nm

nm

flutamide

10.5 until
sacrifice

nm

TCDD

11

DINP

13.5-17.5

p,p-DDE

13.5-17.5

T

nm

StAR
protein

nm

decreasing
tendency

nm

AR protein

nm

decreasing
tendency

decreasing
tendency

increasing
tendency

nm

nm

ED, embryonic day; LH, luteinizing hormone; StAR, steroidogenic acute regulatory protein; Insl3,
, no effect;
, inhibition;
insulin-like factor 3; AR, androgen receptor; nm, not measured;
, stimulation

5.2.5 mRNA and protein expression levels of steroidogenic enzymes and related factors
in fetal adrenals (III-IV)
In utero TCDD exposure had no effect on fetal adrenal StAR, P450scc or 3β-HSD1 protein
expression levels on ED 19.5 (III: Figure 8A–D). The expression of adrenal ERα and AR protein
remained unaltered in TCDD-treated groups (III: Figure 9A-C). The fetal adrenal exposed to
750 mg/kg DINP showed an increasing tendency in the protein expression levels of StAR and
P450scc, but it did not reach statistical significance (IV: Figure 6). 3β-HSD1 and AR expression
were not significantly altered either (IV: Figure 6). Maternal exposure to p,p’-DDE had no
effect on fetal adrenal StAR, P450scc, 3β-HSD1 or AR protein levels (IV: Figure 8).
Transcripts of adrenal Hsd3b1 mRNA were dose dependently decreased, and were 1.7-fold
lower at 1 μg/kg TCDD compared with controls (III: Figure 10A). Adrenal StAR levels were
also dose dependently decreased and those of P450scc were decreased at 1μg/kg, but
these differences were not statistically significant (III; Figure10A). Gata4 mRNA levels of
TCDD-treated animals did not show significant decreases; however, for Sf1 mRNA levels, a
1.6-fold decrease in relative transcript levels was observed in the group exposed to TCDD
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1 μg/kg compared with the control group (III; Figure 10B). DINP exposure had no effect on
adrenal StAR, P450scc, Hsd3b1, Sf1 or Gata4 transcript levels on ED 19.5.
5.2.6 Effects on testicular and adrenal histology and ultrastructure (IV)
Light microscopic analysis of 19.5-day-old fetal control testis showed normal histology in
which fetal-type Leydig cells in the interstitial tissue contained numerous lipid droplets (IV:
Figure 9A). At the electron microscopic level, the droplets appeared deeply osmiophilic
and the mitochondria had well-developed cristae (IV: Figure 9B). The histology and the
ultrastructure of DINP-treated testis did not differ from controls. Contrary to DINP, in utero
exposure to 100 mg/kg p,p’-DDE clearly reduced the number of lipid droplets in Leydig
cells and some of them were vacuolated (IV: Figure 9C-D). Adrenals from the control
treatment group contained numerous lipid droplets in the cortex as observed by light
microscopy (IV: Figure 10A). At the age of ED 19.5, adult-type layers of the cortex (zona
fasciculata, reticularis and glomerulosa) were not yet distinct. Ultrastructural analysis of
steroidogenic cells of the adrenal cortex showed clusters of lipid droplets and mitochondria,
just as steroidogenic active fetal type-Leydig cells in the testis (IV: Figure 10B). Light and
electron microscopic observation did not reveal any structural alterations in maternally
DINP-exposed fetal adrenals. A maternal dose of 100 mg/kg p,p’-DDE reduced the number
of lipid droplets remarkably and the cell structure was found to be loose in the cortex (IV:
Figure 10C). Ultrastructurally, lipid droplets were small, weakly stained and vacuolated. The
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) and part of the mitochondria appeared degenerated
in p,p’-DDE-treated adrenals (IV: Figure 10D).

5.3

Testicular organ cultures and exposure to endocrine
disrupters

5.3.1 The effects of diethylstilbestrol on testicular steroidogenesis (I)
DES was included in the culture medium for 3 hours at concentrations of 0.1, 1, 10 and
100 mg/l. AR protein expression levels showed a relatively large variation between the
individual 19.5-day-old fetal testes exposed to DES 100 mg/l. In some samples the signal
was at the limit of detection but due to the large inter-assay variation the change was not
statistically significant (I: Figure 7A-B). However, when DES-treated testes were analyzed
by AR immunohistochemistry, the labeling intensity was considerably lower throughout
the testis compared to control samples, which had strong positive labeling in the nuclei
of peritubular myoid cells and in some of the interstitial cells (I: Figure 11). DES at doses
of 10 and 100 mg/l seemed to elevate StAR protein expression levels but the change was
not statistically significant (I: Figure 7A-B). At the mRNA level, DES had no effect on StAR
expression compared to controls. Secreted and intratesticular T remained at control level in
all exposure groups (I: Figures 8 and 9). However, in the presence of DES 100 mg/l secreted
and intratesticular P4 levels increased significantly compared to controls (P<0.001) (I:
Figures 8 and 9). DES at lower doses (0.1, 1 and 10 mg/l) had no effect on P4 production or
accumulation (I: Figures 8 and 9). Time-response experiments, in which testes were cultured
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for 0.5, 1 or 2 hours, DES 100 mg/l showed a slight, non-significant decline in secreted T
levels (I: Figure 10A). The elevation of secreted P4 was statistically significant (P<0.01) in
the presence of DES already after 0.5 hours in culture and increased accumulation was also
evident (P<0.001) after 1 and 2 hours (I: Figure 10B).
5.3.2 The effects of flutamide on testicular steroidogenesis (I)
In the dose-response experiment, a clear decline (P<0.05) in AR protein expression of ED
19.5 testis was obtained at a dose of 100 mg/l flutamide (I: Figure 3A-B). A decline in AR
expression was also observed by immunohistochemistry: flutamide-exposed testes had very
weak labeling intensity compared to controls (I: Figure 11). For StAR protein, a significant
increase from the control level occurred at doses of 10 and 100 mg/l corresponding to
3.2- (P<0.01) and 4.3-fold (P<0.001) elevation, respectively (I: Figure. 3A-B). However, the
mRNA expression levels of StAR in the flutamide-treated testes did not differ from control
level. T secretion in the medium was increased by FLU at 10 and 100 mg/l. The elevation
was statistically significant at the dose of 100 mg/l (P<0.001) (I: Figure 4). The same was
observed for intratesticular T (P<0.01) (I: Figure 5). Secreted and intratesticular P4 levels
remained similar to the controls (I: Figures 4 and 5). Time-response experiments confirmed
the above tendency. The amount of secreted T in medium increased in a time-dependent
manner (I: Figure 6A) being 1.4-fold higher in the presence of flutamide than in controls
(P<0.05) after 2 hours in culture. There was no difference in P4 secretion between the
treatment and control groups (I: Figure 6B).
5.3.3 The direct effects of Dhh signalling on testicular development
To test whether impaired Dhh signalling could be responsible for the suppressed gene
expression levels observed in the in vivo flutamide experiment, we used in vitro testis
organ cultures where 14.5-day-old fetal rat testis were cultured for 3 days in the presence
of vehicle, hedgehog inhibitor cyclopamine, or rmShh, a ligand for Ptc1. Indeed, when fetal
testes were cultured in the presence of cyclopamine, they expressed significantly lower
levels of not only Ptc1 but also of Insl3 and P450scc and Hsd3b1 (II: Figure 4). On the other
hand, when fetal testes were cultured in the presence of rmShh, the expression levels
of Ptc1 and Insl3 but not P450scc or Hsd3b1 were significantly increased compared with
testes cultured in the presence of vehicle only. Sf1 expression showed a similar trend, but
this did not reach statistical significance. T secretion by testes cultured in the presence of
cyclopamine was significantly lower between 24–48 and 48–72 hours compared with testes
cultured in the presence of vehicle (II: Figure 4). Histological and immunohistochemical
analysis of the testis-mesonephros organ cultures showed that after 3 days in culture, the
Wolffian duct was well developed in the vehicle and rmShh-exposed samples, whereas in
the cyclopamine-exposed cultures, it had remained closed (II: Figure 5A-C). In the latter,
the efferent ducts appeared widened and the epithelium was flattened. Moreover, the
cyclopamine-exposed testes partly maintained the Müllerian duct, which had regressed in
the vehicle and rmShh-exposed testes. 3β-HSD1 immunohistochemistry suggested a reduced
number of steroidogenic Leydig cells after cyclopamine treatment. To determine whether
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this decrease was due to increased apoptosis, the cultures were subjected to cleavedcaspase 3 immunohistochemistry. Although no clear conclusion regarding the number of
apoptotic Leydig cells could be drawn, cleaved-caspase 3 immunostaining revealed extensive
apoptosis in the Wolffian ducts when cultured in the presence of cyclopamine but not in the
controls or rmShh-treated organ cultures (II: Figure 5D-F). Interestingly, a similar expression
pattern of cleaved-caspase 3 as observed in the cyclopamine-treated testes was observed
in non-treated fetal ovary cultures.
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In mammals, the development of the male phenotype is critically dependent on androgens
(Wilson 1978). During normal fetal development, intratesticular T levels increased steadily
from ED 15.5 onward with a peak on ED 19.5 and a subsequent decline 1 day after birth.
This was paralleled by increased AR and StAR expression. Using immunohistochemistry, we
have observed weak AR immune reactivity in peritubular myoid cells and interstitial cells
earliest at the on ED 15.5 (data not shown). AR immune reactivity has been detected in fetal
rats as early as on ED 14.5 in interstitial cells and peritubular myoid cells, but it is absent
from fetal Sertoli cells (You & Sar 1998). Using double immunohistochemistry, Mylchreest
and co-workers (Mylchreest et al. 2002) have convincingly identified the presence of AR and
3β-HSD1 double-positive fetal Leydig cells in the rat testis on ED 16 and 18. However, others
did not observe this co-localization and argued that AR is not expressed in fetal Leydig cells
but localizes to the interstitial cells surrounding the seminiferous cords from ED 17 onward
(Majdic et al. 1995). Concomitantly, LH levels steadily elevated from ED 17.5 up to 1 day
after birth, reflecting the proliferation and functional differentiation of fetal Leydig cells that
are responsible for the production of androgens and consequent development of the male
reproductive tract. In male rats, the negative feedback regulation of gonadotropins starts
functioning from ED 19.5 onwards (Pakarinen et al. 1994).

6.2

Critical developmental window for exposure to
endocrine disrupters

Various xenobiotics and naturally occurring compounds have been found to disrupt the
endocrine system of animals. Disorders in sex steroid balance during fetal development may
interfere with male reproductive success and health later in life (Sharpe 2001). Reduction
in androgen-dominance to estrogens and interference with androgen action are apparent
mechanisms causing demasculinization (Sharpe 2001, Rivas et al. 2002b).
It has been shown that androgen driven masculinization is programmed by androgen action
during a common early programming window that is prior to ED 19.5 in rat (Welsh et al.
2008). When pregnant Wistar rats were treated with AR antagonist, flutamide, 100 mg/kg
of maternal body weight once a day during the early programming window, a period just
after onset of testicular T production (from ED 15.5 to 17.5), or during the middle window
that is the period immediately prior to morphological differentiation of reproductive tract
tissues (from ED 17.5 to 19.5), both exposure setups reduced AGD and phallus length near
to female levels in postnatal males (Welsh et al. 2008). Flutamide exposure also prevented
prostate and seminal vesicle formation in almost all males at PND 25. Exposure to flutamide
during the late programming window, from ED 19.5 to 21.5, had no effect on the formation
of the male reproductive tract tissues, as all reproductive tissues were present in all males
(Welsh et al. 2008). In the present study, all in utero exposures were carried out during
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the critical developmental window, except for the rats exposed to TCDD. Because of the
lipophilic properties and slow elimination of the compound, the dosing treatment on ED 11
was sufficient to cover the critical period for TCDD-induced reproductive toxicity in the male
rat fetuses (Li et al. 1995).
In utero exposure to DES (on EDs 13.5, 15.5 and 17.5) and flutamide (from ED 13.5-17.5) had
no obvious effects on ED 19.5 rat testicular T and P4 production, StAR protein or AR protein
expression (I). However, exposure to flutamide from ED 10.5 until sacrifice on ED 17.5 or
delivery, significantly decreased the expression levels of steroidogenic enzymes P450scc
and Hsd3b1 and growth factor Insl3 in fetal and neonatal rat testis indicating disrupted
fetal Leydig cell function (II). In addition to decreased steroidogenic enzyme levels, the
expression of Dhh, Ptch1 and Sf1 were down-regulated on ED 17.5. In the fetal mouse
testis, Sf1 expression marks the proliferative phase of pre-Sertoli cells and fetal Leydig cells
(Schmahl et al. 2000). The observed changes in the flutamide-exposed fetal rat testicular
gene profile suggests that somatic cell differentiation could also be impaired. In a number
of studies, androgen dependent reproductive disorders and decreased androgen levels
have been reported in perinatally DES or flutamide-exposed rodents (McIntyre et al. 2001,
McKinnell et al. 2001, Guyot et al. 2004). The doses used in the study, DES 20 µg/kg and
flutamide 25 mg/kg of maternal body weight, were also selected based on their known
ability to disrupt the normal androgen action and thereby testis development (McIntyre
et al. 2001, Guyot et al. 2004). However, in utero exposure to DES and flutamide does not
necessarily show overt effects in fetal testis despite the fact that they induce permanent
changes in developing testis and accessory sex organs that may appear as late effects.
The sensitivity of the male rat reproductive system to TCDD is greatly influenced by the timing
of exposure (Bjerke & Peterson 1994, Ohsako et al. 2002). Our results suggest that TCDD
treatment as early as on ED 11 interferes with the regulation of testicular steroidogenesis
and decreases steroidogenesis in 19.5-day-old fetal rat testis: a maternal dose of 0.3 µg/
kg TCDD caused a significant decrease in the testicular T content of 19.5-day-old fetal rat
(IIII). Exposure to TCDD also tended to reduce the mRNA and protein expression levels of
testicular StAR and steroidogenic enzymes P450scc and 3β-HSD1. The number of animals
used in this experiment was rather low and it is possible that a significant reduction in
steroidogenic enzyme levels could have been obtained by exposing more animals in each
treatment group. One possible explanation for the TCDD-induced decrease in testicular
steroidogenesis could be the reduction in Leydig cell number. In adult male rats exposed to
TCDD, the size and the number of Leydig has been decreased (Johnson et al. 1994). ERα and
AR protein expression in ED 19.5 male rat testis tended to be reduced by maternal TCDD
exposure. Similar results have also been demonstrated earlier in fetal male rats (Mutoh et
al. 2006). It was recently shown that dioxins exert their effect by forming atypical enzyme
complexes that mediate the breakdown of steroid hormone receptors (Ohtake et al. 2007).
This could explain the reduction in steroid receptor levels, but further research is required
to fully delineate the molecular interactions that occur between the ER, AR, and AhR as
well as their dose–response relationships. The mechanisms underlying the TCDD-induced
impaired steroidogenesis are complex and not fully understood. Despite the view that
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fetal pituitary gonadotropins are the initial target of dioxin (Mutoh et al. 2006) our results
indicate that LH production is affected by TCDD only at rather high doses; fetal male rat LH
levels were significantly reduced at 1 µg/kg TCDD. Only minor alterations in steroidogenesis
were observed in ED 19.5 adrenal after TCDD exposure.
Developmental exposure to environmental antiandrogen DINP from ED 13.5 to 17.5 did
not down-regulate the activity of testicular or adrenal steroidogenesis in 19.5-day old fetal
male rat (IV). Neither histological nor ultrastructural studies revealed changes in the testes
or adrenals of DINP-treated rats compared with controls. It has been shown previously
that prenatal exposure to phthalate esters inhibits T synthesis and Insl3 expression in fetal
Leydig cells (Parks et al. 2000, Barlow et al. 2003, Wilson et al. 2004) and phthalate esters
do not act through ARs (Mylchreest et al. 1999, Parks et al. 2000). However, DINP seems
to have a lower antiandrogenic potency than some other phthalates, such as DEHP, DBP
or benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP) (Gray et al. 2000, Barlow et al. 2004, Borch et al. 2004).
Nevertheless, in utero exposure to a high dose of DINP (750 mg/kg) from ED 7 to ED 21 has
been reported to decrease testicular T production ex vivo and T content of the 21-day-old
fetal male rat (Borch et al. 2004). In the present study, 750 mg/kg of DINP from EDs 13.5
to 17.5 caused elevated testicular mRNA levels of P450scc, Gata4 and Insl3 on ED 19.5
although no effects on intratesticular T levels or protein levels of testicular StAR, P450scc
or 3β-HSD1 were detected. These observed increases in the expression levels of P450scc,
Gata4 and Insl3 could be due to a rebound effect on steroidogenesis. The reason for the
different outcome in our study and in that of Borch and co-workers (Borch et al. 2004) may
be the shorter exposure time that we used; steroidogenesis may have recovered during
the two day interval between the last exposure and analyses. This view is supported by the
study in which 48 h after the cessation of DBP exposure fetal rat testicular mRNA levels of
StAR and steroidogenic enzymes returned to normal as toxic phthalate was cleared from
the system (Thompson et al. 2004).
In contrast to DINP, p,p’-DDE is known to act as a classic antiandrogenic compound
similar to flutamide; it blocks androgen binding to the AR (Freyberger et al. 2007). It has
been suggested that p,p’-DDE could also affect androgen-sensitive tissues by stimulating
conversion of T to less active metabolites. However, here we report that p,p’-DDE in utero
did not alter testicular T concentrations or the protein expression levels of AR, StAR, P450scc
or 3β-HSD1 (IV). In the present study, no significant changes were observed in male rat
plasma LH or corticosterone levels. In the adrenal, no alterations in the protein expression
levels of StAR or steroidogenic enzymes were detected. Despite the fact that there were no
differences in steroidogenic outcomes in p,p’-DDE-treated rat fetuses compared with the
controls, histological and ultrastructural analyses revealed severe alterations in the structure
of steroidogenic cells. Metabolic activation of 3-methylsulphonyl-DDE (MeSO2-DDE),
another DDT metabolite, causes severe vacuolation and degeneration of the mitochondria
in adrenocortical cells of fetal mouse treated in utero (Jonsson et al. 1995). However, it
has been shown that there are striking species differences in the binding of MeSO4-DDE to
adrenocortical tissue; a high binding in mouse adrenal cortex was confirmed while binding
in rat adrenal cortex was very weak (Lindstrom et al. 2008). It has been suggested that the
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mitochondrial degeneration in the adrenocortical cells, an effect also observed in our study
with p,p’-DDE, is the result of mitochondrial P450c11-catalyzed metabolic activation in the
adrenal cortex (Jonsson et al. 1991, Lund & Lund 1995). Due to enzyme specificity, p,p’-DDE
accumulates into mitochondria wherein it blocks glucocorticoid synthesis. It is also known
to inhibit oxidative phosphorylation (Ferreira et al. 1997) and thus increase the permeability
of mitochondrial membranes. This in turn may lead to ruptured mitochondrial structure.
It can be foreseen that high levels of maternal corticosterone could have maintained the
corticosterone levels of p,p’-DDE-treated fetuses that were unaltered despite all histological
and ultrastructural changes in adrenocortical cells. However, no changes in steroidogenic
enzymes were observed despite apparent ultrastructural changes in exposed animals. It has
been shown that unlike the adult rat, fetal rat testis expresses the mRNA of P450c11 (Hatano
et al. 1996). Thus, in addition to the cytotoxic effects of p,p’-DDE on fetal adrenocortical
cells it can be presumed that fetal testis could also be a target of p,p’-DDE activity.
Several studies have pointed to the importance of androgens on fetal Sertoli and Leydig
cell function (Abel et al. 2008, Scott et al. 2008, Welsh et al. 2008). For example, both the
androgen-insensitive Tfm mouse, which carries an inactivating mutation in the AR, as well
as the AR-knockout mouse exhibit reduced numbers of Sertoli cells just after birth (Johnston
et al. 2004, Tan et al. 2005). Thus, androgenic effects on fetal Leydig cells and fetal Sertoli
cells are mediated either directly through AR-positive fetal Leydig cells or, alternatively,
through the interstitial peritubular myoid cells that express AR during fetal development.
Differentiation of these peritubular myoid cells is induced by Sertoli cell-derived Dhh (Yao
et al. 2002). If the peritubular myoid cells are the primary targets of androgen action,
then they must signal to the Sertoli cells in a paracrine manner where they regulate Dhh
expression. In turn, Dhh secretion would induce differentiation of not only the peritubular
myoid cells but also of the fetal Leydig cells. In either case, exposure to antiandrogens has
potential to interfere with these signalling pathways, resulting in impaired fetal Leydig cell
differentiation and suppressed levels of steroidogenic enzymes and Insl3. Presumably, this
leads to insufficient levels of T and INSL3, which prevents full masculinization. However,
in our studies, testicular AR levels were not altered in male rats treated with classic AR
antagonist flutamide or p,p’-DDE. It can be assumed that exposure to these chemicals
might not have caused a total block of AR, which might also explain why we did not see any
dramatic effects.

6.3

Comparison of in vivo and in vitro exposure

The endocrine system exhibits an organizational effect on the developing embryo. To
understand the direct developmental consequences of endocrine disrupters in the testis,
we determined the steroidogenic effects of flutamide and DES on ED 19.5 rat testis in
vitro (I). Flutamide induced a rapid down-regulation of AR protein levels and increased
steroidogenic activity, seen both at the level of T production, and StAR protein expression,
in testis cultured for 3 hours. All this may result from the autocrine role of ARs in fetal Leydig
cell function. Steroidogenic activity in Leydig cells is directly correlated to the presence of
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3.4, 2.7 and 1.6 kb StAR mRNA transcripts (Stocco & Clark 1996). However, in the present
study, no differences in relative expression levels of StAR transcripts were observed. Stocco
and Clark (Stocco & Clark 1996) have suggested that new RNA synthesis may not be required
for the acute or short-term stimulation of steroidogenesis. However, transcription may be
essential for the long-term maintenance of steroid production. In a time-response study an
increasing trend in T levels was observed in the presence of flutamide.
In DES-treated testis cultures P4 accumulated in media most probably since T synthesis
was partially inhibited. DES interferes with steroid production in the testis by inhibiting
the expression and activity of P450c17 enzyme (Majdic et al. 1996) (I). Our finding that a
high dose of DES (100 mg/l) decreased the AR protein expression level is similar to studies
conducted in vivo in neonatal rats (McKinnell et al. 2001, Rivas et al. 2002b). Decrease in
AR protein level could be due to the toxic effects of high doses of DES and disruption in the
androgen-estrogen balance. In a study by Haavisto and others (Haavisto et al. 2003), fetal
testes cultured for 3 hours in the presence of DES 100 mg/l, revealed alterations in the
ultrastructure of Leydig cells; mitochondria and tubules of smooth endoplasmic reticulum
were enlarged and lipid droplets were surrounded by accumulation of membrane vesicles.
The significance of these findings remained unclear. In vitro studies with DES indicate a
rapid potential of fetal testis to respond to endocrine disrupters.

6.4

Desert hedgehog signalling in developing rat testis

The signalling pathways that induce differentiation of fetal Leydig cells are largely unknown,
but studies in mice have provided evidence that Dhh/Ptc1 signalling triggers fetal Leydig cell
differentiation through up-regulation of Sf1 and P450scc (Yao et al. 2002). Dhh is expressed
and secreted by the somatic Sertoli cells (Bitgood et al. 1996) and binds to Ptc1 receptors
that are expressed by peritubular myoid cells and possibly interstitial Leydig cells (Clark et al.
2000). Sf1 is a nuclear transcription factor that regulates the transcription of a wide variety
of genes that are involved in the development of steroidogenic tissues (Val et al. 2003),
including genes that encode StAR and the steroidogenic enzymes P450scc, 3β-HSD1, and
P450c17 (Morohashi et al. 1992, Leers-Sucheta et al. 1997, Reinhart et al. 1999). Moreover,
in a recent study, Park and others (Park et al. 2007) showed that Dhh-driven Leydig cell
development in the mouse is directly dependent on Sf1 action. It should be noted that thus
far, to our knowledge, data regarding the role and function of Dhh signalling in fetal rat testis
development are lacking.
When Dhh signalling was inhibited in fetal testis-mesonephros organ cultures, it had the
same effects on fetal Leydig cell maturation as exposure to flutamide (II). In organ cultures,
cyclopamine, which is a specific inhibitor of hedgehog signalling, caused decreased levels
not only of Ptc1 but also of growth factor Insl3 and steroidogenic enzymes P450scc and
Hsd3b1. Shh acts in a similar manner as Dhh and therefore rmShh was used as a stimulator
in vitro studies of hedgehog signalling. When Dhh signalling was stimulated by rmShh, Insl3
expression was increased. Although no effect was seen on the mRNA expression of P450scc
and Hsd3b1, T secretion by the cyclopamine-exposed testis cultures was severely affected.
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Discussion

Organ cultures that were exposed to vehicle typically showed a well-developed Wolffian
duct. The cultures treated with cyclopamine, on the other hand, were characterized by
a closed duct that showed strong expression of cleaved-caspase 3, a marker of apoptosis,
reflecting that T is necessary for the maintenance of the Wolffian duct. In a recent study,
Welsh and others (Welsh et al. 2008) showed that Wolffian duct development is a biphasic
process and that flutamide exposure in utero specifically during the early programming
window from ED 15.5–17.5 resulted in incomplete or absent Wolffian ducts in adult male
rats. These findings fit well with our results obtained in the in vitro organ cultures where ED
14.5 testes were cultured for 3 subsequent days. Moreover, in testis cultures that had been
exposed to cyclopamine, remnants of the Müllerian duct could still be discerned. In the
vehicle- or rmShh-exposed testis, these remnants were absent, suggesting that inhibition
of hedgehog signalling additionally impairs the production of anti-Müllerian hormone by
the Sertoli cells. The mechanism underlying this effect is not known; future studies are
required.

Conclusions

7
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CONCLUSIONS

The present study was performed to investigate the effects of endocrine disrupters on fetal
male rat testicular and adrenal development in vivo and also to differentiate the systemic
and direct testicular effects of endocrine disrupters by performing in vitro cultures. The
main conclusions of the present work are the following:
1.

DES and flutamide are able to induce rapid steroidogenic changes in fetal rat testis
under in vitro conditions. Although in utero exposure to these chemicals does not
necessarily show overt effects in fetal testis, they can induce permanent changes in
developing testis and accessory sex organs later in life.

2.

Exposure to antiandrogens can interfere with Dhh signalling and result in the impaired
differentiation of the fetal Leydig cells and subsequently lead to abnormal testicular
development and sexual differentiation.

3.

In utero exposure to TCDD has direct testicular and pituitary effects on fetal
male rat but with different dose-responses. These changes can lead to impaired
steroidogenesis and may result in maldevelopment of the testis and thereby weaken
masculinization.

4.

In utero exposure to environmental antiandrogens, DINP or p,p’-DDE did not downregulate testicular or adrenal steroidogenesis in 19.5 day-old fetal rat. However, p,p’DDE-treatment caused clear histological and ultrastructural changes in the prenatal
testis and adrenal gland. These structural alterations can disturb the development
and function of fetal testis and adrenal gland that may become evident later in life.
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